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GESERAL TIIE RIMIT H O ~ .  wscoum1 woLsmw, KP,, G.c.u., 
G.C.X.G., b-c., &c.; Adjutnnt-Gencml .to the Foi~cs,  in tlic Chair. 

THE PNEUMATIC TORPEDO-GUN ; ITS USES ASHORE 
AKD AFLOAT. 

139 Captain E. L. ZILIXSKI, 5th Artillcry U.S. Army. 

Tlic CWAIUXAS : I think a c  rcnlly ow0 Cnptnin %dinski nn npo1ogF for llic 
smnllnes3 of tlio nudicncc. It is not often that wc liavc to find fault with thosc 
who direct tlic affairs of this Institution. Dut, I think, in thc prcscnt iiid:iiicc 
thcy nrc sonicnhnt, if not rcrf much, to blame, for not haring postponcil tliis 
lccturc until nftcr the Shnli's visit to tlic City had bikcn place, and tile various 
ccnmonics that arc to occupy this wcct had bccn got througli. I nin quite ccrt:iin, 
l i d  i t  bccn nny ordinary timc, Cnptnin Zalinslii would hiivc lint1 a rery ciiowlcd 
lid1 to lcctiiru to, and, for mjsclf, I nin surc I cclio tlic fcclingr of all who t:ih nn 
intcrcd in t h i ~  r e r j  iiuportint subject, wlicn I m y  that I hope t h t  Iic will p r d o n  
tlic Institiition for tho suinll nntlicncc that lie is cnllcd lipon to spciik bcforo tliis nftcr- 
noon. I Iinrc 110 doubt that nil prcsccat kiioa Cnptniii Zdinslii Hell Lr n:iinc, 
31though JOU m n ~ -  not liarc bad thc honoJr and phs i i r c  of nrecting iiini bcfore, 
1 fed  that IIC dcecrrcs R warm and cordial reception from tlic O5ecrs of tlic Army 
nnd Farr, nntl froiii dl the incmbcrs of this Institution for many ri*nwn9 ; first of 
all bccnosc IIC is an Olliccr in tlic druiy of tlic Uiiitcd Statc~, sccondl~, bccrnsc hc 
is tho inrcntor of R rerr wonderful iinplcniciit of xnr, wliicli most probably is 
drstined to rcrtniiily influence, if not rcrolutioiiizc, \mrfnre in future, both on land 
and sca. Dut still more Iiu dcscrrcs our cordial grecting bccnusc kc conics from I )  

kindrd  nation on tlic otlirr sidc of tlic Atlantic, nnd we nro nlaiiy prcprcd licrc 
and elscwhcrc in all societicj wlicrc English gcntlcruen meet togctkcr, to olfer to all 
that COUIC from t1ici:cc a cordial and lirarty wclcomc.' 

COISCIDEST with adcinccs in tlic arts of civilization u-c find rapid 
ndvnnces i n  the arts of dcstruction. Applinriccs for attack arc luct 
Ly ncw dcfensivc npplianccs. nnrl tlicse agiiii by niorc powcrfiil 
instruments of dcstructinn. n'citlicr the att:ick nor thc dcfcnce arc 
long pcrinittcd to rctain an absolutc supcdority. 

At tho prescnt dntc tlic gun hns practically orcrpowcred tlic 
armour which mny bn CniTicd afloat. Tlio portion of n ship which 
can be pimtcctcct from tlic Iiigli-powcr gnns of cvcn mcdium cnlibrcs 
is now rcduccd to  a mcro citatlcl, and ihc wholc qncstion of nrmour 
liss thereforc conipletelj changed sirico thc days of " La Gloire " and 

I [A-oolr.--Tlic day for rending tliis papcr m s  fixcd by tlic Conncil, with tlic con- 
currence of Captain ZnlinjLi, nnd tlic arrnngcmcnt could not nfterwarda bc altered. 
-GEOME EUBIIHE, Qeneral, Chairman of Council. 

Src nlso tho remarks made during the discurion by Admiral Boys, Vice-Chairmen 
of Council.] 
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992 THE PXEUMATIC TORPEDO-GUN j 

the “Warrior.” The inere momentary snprcmacy of thc annonwd 
protcction of tho ovcr-water hnll led to greater nctioity in the 
devclopmcnt of the submariuc torpcdo attack. This having been 
brought to a point where il: has ncccssitatcd consideration, tlic under. 
H;lter hull has hccn strengtlicued soxncwliat, and cellular subdivision 
renders tho re1:itively small charges used herctoforc in movable 
submarine torpcdocs ineffcctioo. Now, however, we are prcscntd 
with thc pneumatic torpcdo-gun, which is capable of nccurate1;p 
throwing vcry large charges of liigli esplosircs to greater distances 
than tlioso nthinablc by movablc torpdocs. Again, it  becomes 
a question mhetlicr tho undcr-water hull, as it is mndc to-dny, is not 
overmatched. Perfonition of the over-water hull by ordinary .pro- 
jectiles is likely to produce only local injury. Tho perforation or 
the crushinpin of the under-water hul l  is niorc ccrtnin to bc fatal, the 
more heavily tlio ship is wciglited with ariiiour. As to shock effect on 
xiinchincry auct ~ ~ r o p c ~ l l e r  shafts n t  distunces bojorid tho crushinpill 
d i i ,  wc linvc littlo experiericc ; but thcrc appears to Lo evcry rcaaon 
to believe tli:it a grcat source (if darigcr to tho ship lics in this ncw 
mcthod of attack. Considcration of this iridicitcs that the ncw 
wcapon must becorno an important factor in the dcsign and equipmcnt 
of dcfensive structures and, liardly in a less degree, in thosc inteaded 
for aggressive action. 

Time will not admit of giving all of the details of thc sjstem nor 
all of tho steps in its evoliitiou. I aiu prorided with lantern slides 
and diagrams with which I shall bc plcascd to erhibit such dct ai ‘I Y as 
yon may desirc to know more of. 

A brief history of thc inccption and evolntion may not be unin- 
tcrcsting in connection with a description of the systcm. Whilst I 
1i:ive Lccn honoured by having tlic irivcntion of tlic p i n  ascribed to 
myself, thc pcrson to first proposc using comprcsscd nir for  tho pro- 
pulsion of high cxplosivcs IVRS Jlr. Jlefford of Ohio, and he put it 
into thc first materinlixcd shapc in tho construction of the 2“ gun in 
1883. hIg attention was tnrricd to it in thc winter of 1883-84, and I 
was asked to csprcss an opinion rcgirding it. I unlicsitntingly replied 
that I did not think it practicablc to throw rery Inrgeclinrgcs of high 
esplosivcs considunhlo t1ist:inccs with compressed air. l3einz assured 
that tho 2” gun had tlwowi a projectile to a rango of 1 milc, I 
consented to test it, with tho concurrcncc aud assistance of my 
Commanding Officcr, Colonel John Hamilton, 5th Unitcd States 
Artillery, now retired. Without this nssistanco tho pneurnatic gun 
would liardly have becn dcveloped as n practicable military machine. 
MI-. Mefford’s idcas were as crudc in chmctcr  ns was thc niacbiiie 
which hc prcscntcd. As n subaltcrn, I could riot liavc cnnicd on the 
esperimcnts a t  a military post, and it would ham beon difficult to 
hnvo carricd them on elscwlicrc. Our own authorities with whom 
rest the selectiou nnd adoption of war applianccs were too sceptical 
r e p d i n g  this wcapon to esperimcnt with it. It is thus lnrgdy to 
tlio broadncss of cliaructcr of Coloncl Hamilton that t l c  pneumatic 
gun, 11s it is to-clay, became possiblc. 311- own initial scepticism 
regarding the use of comprcsscd air as tlic propolling power enabled 
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,lie to rcceive the scepticisms of othcr military men r e g a x h g  the 
I,ncumatic gun with less impatience-with more tolerance. Con- 
vinced t h i t  it was of special importance to the Unitcd States, no 
efforts WCPC spared to push it to a definite successful coriclusion. 

Following the 2" gun came consccutivcly in construction the 4", 
s", and 15" guns, views of which I will now proscnt. At  the prcscnt 
time ten 15" guns are being constructed of the type shown in tliu 
ricws. You will observe that whilst the 15" gun already constructed 
is trunnioned at  tlio brccch, thoso now. buildina are truniiioncd 
t o w a d s  tho centre, h i n g  thns nearly balnnccd. One of these 
l&.mcntioncd guns is for the Victorian Gorcrnmcnt, and is to be 
tested at Shocburyncss; the otiicrs are for the United Statcs Govern- 
nient. Tho general characteristics of tliesc gnns and their acces- 
sories arc as fbllows :- 

ITS USES ASHORE AXD AFLOAT. 

Tlic Gun. 
Tlic gun-barrel consists of a very light tube, nt present a smootli- 

borc. As thc firing pressure uscd docs uot exceed 1,000 lbs. per 
square inch i t  nccd not bo moro than half-an-inch thick, even in 
calibres as great 11s 20 inches, if made of steel or alumininui bronze. 
,I greatcr thickness has bccn nscd in tlio 8" nud 15" guns, for tllc 
purpose of obtaining somcwhat greater rigidity and to lessen the 
chalices of mecliunical injury in transportation and mariipul:ition. 
Wliera it is iinportant to climinitte weight, as on shipboard or torpedo- 
boats, tliesc tubcs con bo made Tery light, especially in cases where 
tlicy are placed at n fixed nnplo. When the m:icliinc is to bc inovablu 
for eluvation or dircction, or both, tho barrel is supported on a suit- 
able truss, nnd this in turn is supported on n guu-carriage Eirnilar to 
those uscd for sca-colrst potvdcr guns. Tlie brcech nicclinnism is a 
simple gate arrangcd so that tlie valve mecliauism cannot function 
until the breech is closed and latched. 

The I'alre. 

Tlic ralro is known as a '' balanced valve," 80 nnanged as to open 
and close by a single movemcnt of the operator. The time of opening 
and closing caii be varied by an adjusting dcvicc so that any desired 
loss of prcjsnro will ensue. In this way the rimge can bc cliangcd 
witliout change either of clcvation or prcssurc. Tlio -ialvo scttiug 
can be constantly changed to conform to the variations of rango rnucli 
more quickly and accurately tlian can bc ncconiplislicd by correspond: 
ing change of elcvntion of n gun. The prcssnro in.tIic rcscrvoir is 
reduced a t  each fire by any predetermined amount, thc valve being 
ndjustnble to  nccornplisli this nutomatically. Tlie most ccoiiomical 
results are obtained with tho air acting exp:insivcly. A loss of 12 to 
15 per cent. with (L reservoir of five capacities of thc gun-bore is 
ordiuarily the mnsiiiiuln which cau bc uscd with advantage. 
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994 THE PSEUMATIC TORPEDO-GUS ; 

Y'he Reservoirs. 

The air reservoirs used thus far consist of wwought-iron Iap-n-cldd 
tubes of 123 inchcs and 16 inclics outside diameter and from 4 to ++ inch thick. The 
rcserroir tnbcs from which thc air for firing is dircetly drawn am 
kriown as the " firing rcscr\*oir." This ivscrvoir will, as R rule, bc of 
fire capacities of tlic gun-boro. Reservoirs are now being made of 

ribbon tubc, resulting in markcd reduction of w i g h t ;  tho steel 
ribbon is wound spirally on a maudril, arid the snccessirc layers am 
m-onnd in opposito directions, breakiug joint and soldered together. 

JVlierc i t  is dcsircd to fire a large number of rounds with great 
rapidity, an  auxiliary storage reservoir is used, into which the air is 
cornprcssed ordinarily to twice the prcssure to bo uscd in the gun. 
Thus tho gun a n  bc fired as rapidly :is the shell can be inserted, and 
the piece properly pointed, for the uunibcr of rounds for which 
storage rcscrvoir capcity is providcd. 

These tubcs arc from 18 to 25 fcct in Icngth. 

I 'he  Compressors. 

The air compressors may bo of nny typc cnpablc of giving the 
required pressures. \Yo linvc uscd the compressors of thc Norw:ilk 
Iiwn CompanF Thcse cornprcssor3 perform tlic comprcssion in two 
and thrce stnnes, 0. t h e  baing in,tcrmcdiato cooling in passing from the 
first comprcssion to thc lnst. 

Il'lte SMl.  
Two general classes of  hell arc used, Tiz., full calibre and snb. 

calibrcs. Thc full calibre shell is retaiucd in its propcr trajectory by 
a tubular tail piccc having nfixcd thereon q h l  stecl YBI~L'S. Tliese 
vanes serve to rot:itc the sliell and keep i t  poiiit foretilost,. The sub- 
cdibrc shell inay be of m y  diameter smaller than tlic bore of tlic @; 
they nrc kept centcrcd in the bore by nu attnchcd gas-check of the fnll 
size of the bore, and by centcring pieces attachcd to tlie body ol the 
shcll near thc conical point. 'l'licsc ore looscned from the body by 
tho nir prcssurc, whcn tho gun is fircd, and leavo the projectilc wlicn 
cle:ir of tliu niuzzlc. Thc projectilc is rctained in its tr:rjectory by 
short spiral Tnncs, nttachcd to thu rcnr of the shcll, of suliicient 
width to  nearly touch the snrface of the bore. 

111 this way, shcll of G", 8", 10" and 15" cslibrc carrying charges 
of 50, 100, 'LUO, aud 500 lbs. of explasivc respectively, are fircd frtm 
thc 15" gun. The smaller diameter of shcll can, of coursc, be tlii.own 
8 greater distance, as they wcigli less and offcr a smallcr rcsistnncc 
in  passing through tho air, whilst they receivc the sanio energr from 
the gun. Wlierc it is dcsirablc to throw :my given charge a fixcd 
,paxinium distance froni a gun shorter than the normal length for 
the calibre, the snmc results may be obtained by making thc gun of 
.z larger diameter proportioncd to tlic desired shortcning of tho gun 
hr rc l ,  and ufiing sub-calibre ehell. This will be of value for usc on 
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shipboard whcrc the availddc S p C C  may bo limitcd, and  ha.^ the 
,,(.eat, additional ndrrrntng:o that w r y  I ~ g c  charges may IIC t1lron.n 
:lit of tho samc gun when coming to closer qunrtcrs. 111 
tllc bodies arc kcpt from n1ct:llh contact with the  bore by non- 
rllctallic ccritcring pins and bearings, to avoid dangcr of heating the 
charge on friction. It is importarlt to rctain tho  centrc of gravity of 
tile shell somowlint ill front of tho ccntrc of fignrc. This rcnducs it 
neccssary to construct thc shcll of greater m i g h t  than \ W I I \ ~  other- 
wise bc required. Except for t h s ,  the S h l I  could be made of &B 
ligllt tobirig of brass, iron, o r  ~ f e ~ 1 ,  nblc to witlistnnd tho crushing 
stress due to the  agggregotc air pressurc upon the gas.cLck, and the 
&beck of tho charge. 

TIC A c e .  
As this part of tho system is somewhat novel, I will describe more 

fully tlic steps which led to its dcvelopmcnt. 
The carlicr cxpcrimcnt.s with tho pneumatic gun dcmonstratcd that thc ordinnry 

fuze urmngcmcnts wcrc insufficicnt to obtain tlic bcst rrsults with high cxploeires. 
Odinary pcrcusiion fuzcs of fulmhntc of mercury r c r c  used n t  first, being placod 
in the point of tho conicnl hcnd. Thcsc fuzes did not act uniformly, nnd some 
failed to cxplodc thc charge. Further expcrinicnt with copper cnpsule~ of fulminatc 
dcmonstmtcd that whilst E O ~ C  would esplodc upon rcry diglit percussion. others 
would bc cntirclp npsctnnd dcforincd without resulting in csplosion. This occurred 
wit11 tho most scnsitirc ones obtninnhlc. Another noticcnblc fact was t i n t  shell 
cliargcd with 17 lba. of dpnmitc, hark thc percussion copa~ilc in thc front, upon 
striking ond e x p ~ o f i g  on the shorts of t o r t  linniilton, somctimcsfnile(1 to produce 
any marked cUects. Tliie rcsult wns rery uncspcctcd, but, upon consideration, it 
was aswmcd to be duc to thc initial point of tlie explosion haring bcen in front. 

It wns nsiuined tknt n8 tinbe wns rcquircd for csplosion of thc cntirc c l i n r g c  
the gases erolrcd by thc esplosion of the laycrs in immcdiatc contact with thctnrget 
kndcd to throw bock the g35cs nftcrwards crolvcd from tho portions of tlic clinrgc 
in rcur. It therefore nppcnrcd dcsinblc to mnkc tho initial point of explosion at 
tlic rear portion of thc cliarge, and to prcrciit on explosion n t  thc point from simple 
itlipact; that tlic explosion must bc madc totalic place on instant bdore thc body of tho 
cliargc lrnd nctiinlly struck thc target. It furtlicrniora nppcnrcd ncccssarr to dcvisc a 
fuzo wliich, wliilc not abnormally scnsitirc to cxplo~ion from shock when in thc 
bore of tho gun, R O U I ~  nct upon the slightest touch whcn striking tlrc tarp-t, and 
that it3 point of initial ignition could be plnccd a t  any dcaircd point within the 
chargc, or could bo mode to occur, simultnncously, a t  B number of pints.  I n  view 
of tlic unsntisfuctory cspcricncc with ordinary pcrcusGon arrangements, it occurred 
to mc to call to my aid tlic clectric current, to cnrlosc a smnll bntterr in the shell 
with suitnblc circuit arrangcmcnts nnd clcctricul primcrr. 

T ~ C  fuze problem prcsented great dificultics 03  tlic requirements appeared con- 
flictin . Tkcsc were:-1st. That in striking n rigid targct, auch a8 thc side of R 
ship, 8 c  circuit should bo closcd an instnnt befure full impact of the pro'cctile; 
2nd. Misiing tlic ship and cnteriug the water, that ezplotion eliould tnkc piwc an 
instant a p e t  striking, SO thnt tlie charge might bc fully buried in thc wnttr and 
producc its mariuium on tho cncmy, if within thc cffcctirc danger radiun; 3rd. 
Failin in thie, to cxplodc after rcaehing tlic Lottom,nnd so thnt this last action may 
taka &oc nt will, without the other ; 41th. To causc tlic circuits bcing certninly 
open until nftcr thc shcll has left the bore of tlic gun. Tlic probleni presrntcd for 
solution wns iound intricate and dimcult. Vcry many prwtical difliciilties l i d  
to be overcome. There hare all bccn climinatcd and tlic manifold and apparently 
diametrically opposftc modcs of nction hare been succcssfiilly obtained. 
AS soou as a suitable battery had bcen sclcctod armgcmcnta wcrc ludc  to tr). 
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996 THE PSEUSiATIO TORPEDO-GUX ; 

cxpcrimenta upon iron plntes. to dctcrmine thc bast details Of arrnngcmcnt of the 
charge nnd of fuze. The following experiments were tricd :--A target wns toll. 
etriictcd of iron plntes. Thc plates wcrc supported ogaiust tlie interior pamdc wall 
and tlie gun WIM plnccd outside of the fort at  the wllyport sixty p r d s  from t& 
torgct. . I6 pcnctratcfl 
three plntes, oggrcgnting 2 5  inchcs. A similnr shell, chorgcd with dynamite, haring 
no fuze, intendrd to erplodc on impnct, penctrntcd onlr n single plnte, an!l its effect 
was cvAunlly less tlinn tlie hlnnk ehot prcriously fired. Anothcr shell firctl with a 
detonating fuze in tho fro2t of the clinrge did little more dnmngc. An elcctricsl 
fuze was then orranbred SO that tlie circuit sliould bc closed just bcforc the body of 
thc ~11~11 cnmc in contnct with tlic target. 
p r t  of tho clrnrge. To further cnsure agninst prcmnturc cxplosion by einlple 
impact, n Inycr of cdton wastc wos ploccd in tlic front of tbc shcll. The rcsultlng 
explosion was the most enectirc produced : tlie six plntes of tlic tnrgct, ng~pcgntin~ 
4 5  inches, being brolicn tlirougli and indented over n ncarly circnlnr nrea of about 
18 iuclics dinmctcr. Tho stonc wall i n  the rcnr a n 8  olso somcwhat broken by the 
shock. 
; It was erideht, from tllb results obtnined, tlint the cffccts to bc  prod^^& bi t b  
explosion of the dynnnlite shell would not bc limited to simplc puncturing of a 
target, but thnt it \c.ould produce crocks nnd brcnlis n t  points distant from the point 
of impact. This was 8 l i 0 ~ t 1  in some experiments upon n etern-post of thc steamship 
?‘ Xnnkin.” forging nbout 5 inchea by 8 inchcs in cross section; chorgcs of 3 Iba. 
aerc  crploded upon it. They simply dentcd the piece at  the point. of plnccment, 
,but broke picccs of 2 feet in length n t  tho crtrcrnitics G feet and 8 feet distant, nnd 
produced lnrgc cracks n t  other points. 

~ l i o  e1cctric:il fuze consists of four parts, viz., tho electrical bnttery, 
the circuit-breaker, the lon--tcnsion igniter, and tho dctonnting cap. 
Zf delay actiou is rcquircd, a Flow-burning train is inserted botween 
the igniter and the detonating cap. 

* Tlic! chloride of silver battery has been sclcctcd as being moat 
suitable. Although tho clectroinotirc forco is low, the iuternnl re. 
‘sistance of tho battery, as made, is rcry low, and a singlo elemrnt 
suffices to bring the bridge to L red heat. To provide .against acci- 
dental increase of resistance in the circuits, and to reduce tho t im 
rcquircd to fire tlio primer, one set of batteries is made quadriiple, 
the otlicr two  sets are double. Each set is arranged in series. All of 

:the elenients of tlic quadruple battery arc wet with salt water or d 
arnmoninc heforc iiiscrtion into the shell. Ono pole of this ba t t ev  ia 
couxicctcd, t hough  the primer cmbeddcd in the firlminate of mercury 
detonator, to tlie metallic body of the shell; the other pole is con- 
ncctcd with a light copper cone fired in the conical point of the slieJl, 
and iusulatcd thcrcfrom. The shell striking any solid t.argct, either 
normally or otlierwisc, will cause the outer shell to crush in on 
the insulated cone, close the wet battery circuit, and explode the 
charge. 

A double dry battery is placed in  tlie point and at the rear rnd. 
This lost is inserted as a matter of precaution rather than a h l u t e  
necessity. One element of each of these double dry batteries is wet 
up, and is rcady for nction as soon ns tlic salt water enters tho other 
elcment. upon the shell cntering tlie writer the dry element bcconies 
.wet: the current then passes through a primer, m-hich ignites the 
dctonntor. The time train is adjostable so that avnrirblc snbuicrsion 
beforu explosion can. be obtained. Tho mar dry battery acts in  the 

A blonk shell charged with sand, total w i g h t  30 lba., W O ~  fired. 

The primer was plnccd in tlic 
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ITS USES ASIIORE ASD AFLOAT. 007 

same manner sliould the other fail. If i t  is desired to came tho &ll 
to  reach the bottom before exploding, a water cap is attached to tll(: 
dry h t t e r y  in point of the shell. Provision is niado to protect tlje 
front and rear battcrics from moisture until thc Rlicl~ has left the bore 
of the gun. A spring valm is placed over tho front dry batter-v to 
kmp out accidental ~noisture. This spring is mado rrrthcr stif, ns i t  
is found tliat the impact with water is snficient to opcn if, and it was 
desirable to provide for the contingency of the gun barrels on ship- 
board bcing filled by the wavcs with water. But if filled when t h o  
&I1 is fired, tlicso valves would opcn and admit water to the bnttcry 
a~ic\ make it active. Tlie fillell wnnld then esplodc shortly after 
leaving the mnzzle. As this is not desirable, an independent circnit- 
brcnking deride is introdnced, which causes the circuit to close only 
after striking the watcr. 

For ceunterinining and for action against earthworks, the col- 
1apsiblc head is omitted, nnd a delay action tituo train may he in- 
.serted. For action against carthworks, a a c t  h t t c r j  is substituted 
for the d1-j battcryin the point or base. Tho circuit-breaking de- 
vice ensures all circuits bcing retained open until the slicll has left 
the bore of tho gun. If anything should be amiss with the circuits, 
no explosion will result until the shell is some distance bejond the 
muzzle. This, however, is impossiJlc if proper care is taken in 
making np the shell, arranging tlic circuits. and testing. The circuiM 
can be tested a t  s a ~ i y  time before inserting either the batteries, 
prirncrs, or detonators. The batteries! primers, nud detonators need 
not be inserted until just .before using. A double set of circnit- 
brcakcrs, primers, and detonators are used to increase certainty of 
action. 

To guard against thc chonces of breaking the r e v  fine filnmcnt of platinum wire 
constituting the bridge, it is embedded in o calic of compressed gunpowder or other 
wlid matcrid with suitirblc priming around it. 

!i’he Charge. 
The charge used thus far has becn nncanipliorated explosive g&- 

fine, having a core of dynamite. This core is for the purposc of pm- 
ducing a complete detonation of the less sensitive cnplosivc ge1:itine. 
I would haw preferred for this purpose compressed dry gun-cotton, 
as cold weather docs not nffcct its properties as a detonxtiiig sub- 
stance. With dyiianiitc also tlicrc is grcat danger of exudation ol the 
nitroglprii ie when the cliarge rcm:iins in a fixed position for any 
lengtli of time. The liquid explosive gra-ritatcs to tho lower side of 
the charge and finally exudes. This of course is extremely drn- 
gerous, 

Tlie arrangement of the cliargc is essentially as shown in the 
diagram. At tliu front and rear of the chnrgc I would use cninphor- 
nted gclatine to increase the clinnccs against explosion by shock, both 
in starting the shell nnd in strikiug tlic target. For this hitter pur. 
pose also a diaphiagm is placed so ns to stop off the clinrge some dis- 
tance from the poiut. This will give time for detonation of the 
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998 TIIE I'XEUJWTIG TORPEDO-GUS ; 

charge at the rcar end hfore the front C~TI bo exploded by shock. 8 
h a w  prcfcrred the uncnixiphorated csplosivc ge la t inc  bccnuse it giva 
the miximum oxpIosivc energy for u specified volurrio of shell, bt,h 
on account of its very great energy and its high specific gravity. 

A =' Enipty s ncc a t  point. 

D = Gun-cotton. 

BB = Uncnniplonted gClDtinC. 
CO = Cainplioratd ,, 

The cncrgy compared to dynamitc KO. 1 is M 142 to 100, according to Ctcncd 
Abbot and other nuthoritics. It3 spccinc gmrity is 1.6 compnred to 1'2 of dgtiaxnite 
Xoj. 1 and 10 of gun-cotton. Thus, in a Firen rolumc of Eke11 tlic crplosirc encrgr 
where uncamphorated exploaivc gelotinc 18 used, m i l l  bc as 169 i3 to 100, when COG 
pared with thc eamc rolurnc of dynamite ; compnrcd with dry gun-cotton, it would 
be 263'100 or ciosc on to two nnd fire-eighths time thc cxplo$ivc energy. If wet gun. 
cotton is to bc used thcrc i3 D strong probability of tLc rclatirc strength being 
grestcr. I nm nwnre that thcrc is some question ns to rclntirc strength of gun. 
cotton ns gircn by Genernl Abbot, nnd it is possible that tlic gun-cotton mnj  
mndc denser, but it is sccn that a largo margin must remain in favour of the ex- 
plosire gelatinc. 

I t  will rest with ench Serricc to select that csplosire whick E C C ~ S  to  it snfe3t and 
beat. I niention my o m  reasons for haring rclcctcd and uscd unmniphonted ex- 
plosiro gelntinc. It was madc nt the 
Kobe1 Erploairc Company's Works iienr Qlasgow. I hnrc fircd two tons of this. 
Besides use in thc gun, I bare subjected i t  to rarioua tests of ulternations of lrcet 
nut1 cold, ns well as cubjecting it to rcry serere shock. I am satiificd from this 
expcricncc that, if acll  ninde, and s t o r d  in a dark magazine of equablc tcmpernture 
not escecding a maximum of SOo, i t  is not subject to deterioration whilst in store, 
or to explosion by shock if hnudlcd ns enrefully ns gunpowder. The only thing 
uufurounblc that I hare obserrcd, atid thnt rarely, is a rcry minntc cxildation of 
nitrogljccrinc aftcr freezing and nprin tlia\rin$. I propose to mect this contingency 
by having the cartridges made up in discs haring a central holc for tlic dctonnting 
disc of gun-cotton. Thc3e large discs nrc to bc corered complctcly by a rather 
thick corering of wbcstos pnper or other nb~orbcnt matcrisl Lnring incorporated 
thcrcwitli an alkaline substance, such n3 carbonntc of magcsin, or nny cxudatioru 
of nitroglycerine will be absorbcd by the corering,; any frcc acid which miglit k 
prcsent or develop in tlrc exuded nitrogljccrine all1 be neutnrlizcd. Besides thir, 
the thick non.conducting envelope will pnrtially protect the cxplosirc from p a t  
nltcrnntions of heat nnd cold. 

I linrc used this for mom thnn threc gears. 

Zfect 01 Explosion of Torpedo Shell.-Tlic torpedo shell lins a double 
field of action, the over-water hull and the under-water hull. 

Them arc r e v  few if nny conipletc experiments which show what hrgc chergw 
of high erploeives will effect, either ngiinst thc nrrnour or the gencr.11 orcr-weter 
structurc of D ship. Thc clrnicntJ of euitablc tninpilrg nnd proper method of ex. 
plosion hare been omit tcd. The Scnndinarian crpcriu~cnts quoted b General Abbot 
give UB on npproximitc fornida: w = 3'3k r h c w  \r = we& of d jnsmib  
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ITS USES ASnORE AKD AFLOAT. 999 
xo.  1, d = thickness of wrouglit-iron nrruour. Tliie will gim 8 pcrrora(ion or 
ratlicr breaking throudi, rlicrc uncaruphorntcd cxplosirc gclntinc is used (taking 
this at  143 a8 compare3 to dpami te  Xo. 1 nt 1W) IW follows :- 

53 Its.. ............. 4 '8 inclics. 
100 ................ G-G .. 
200 ................ 9.3 .. 
.Loo ................ 13.2 .. 
600 ................ 14.7 .. 
TOO ................ 17.4 .. 

1,Ooo ................ 20 -4 .. 600 ................ 1G-0 .. 
Expcriincnt3 indicntc that thc dcclis of thc most hcarilF nrmourcd ship3 will prob- 

nbly bc riilnemblc to tlic ti" torpcdo shcll chirgcd with 100 lbs. of CI losirc gclatinc, 
lind cwn  tlic smaller slicll will brcali tlirougli. Tlic torpedo elice charged with 
500 Ib3. will break tliroiifih a rcry hrgc proportion of the more licarilp armourcd 
parts. Thc dcclis and liditly nrmourcd pnrts prcscnt a miich largcr proportion of 
thc orcr-water targct than the parts carrFing morc than 14 incliej. \Vhen 
exploding ngninat tlic morc heavily nrmourcd parts and failing to pcrforatc, mucll 
damage will probablg bc incurrcd by the TCT great trauemittcd shock. This d l  
r e k  out thc wealicr parts, nnd producc fracturca a t  points iomc distnncc froxu tho 
point of impx t  and crplosion. It will also brcak up the hgdrnulic nnd ctcam 
mcclinniams upon which thc life of tlic ship now depcnds, and will place the 
pcrsonncl Aors de rojn6at. Wlierc the explosive c n c r g ~  IS greater t1i:in tlic rcsist- 
ance offcrcd by tlic t:irgct, the result i3 roiiictbing grcatcr than R mcrc pcrforation. 
There is a general brcaliing in of t l c  surrounding part3 of the structrirc. 

Should it be considcrcd ~dviisable to make the omr-wntcr Iinll, in 
a lienricst :imiourcd pnrts, the objcctivc point of nttnck for thcse 

torpedo slicll, piieumntic tubes can bo built to throw any charge 
requisite for brcnking through, even if expcrirncrits demonst.rnte that 
a sliell containing onc ton was required to pcrform thc work. But 
tlic work of rrttackiug the over-water hull i d 1  bc lcft to the Iiigh- 
powcr powdcr gum. I hart only cndcarourcd to show that the 
torpcdo sliell is likely to producc mudl injury to tlio over-water hull, 
should it miss the real objcctivc point, thc under-Tntcr hull. 

Regarding thc cffect of tho csplosions, whcn occurring under 
watcr tlicrc nppcars to be lcss qnestion, cxccpt as fo  the size of tho 
charge. Up to recently, lcss tlian 100 1bs. of gnn-cotton hnro bccn 
considered sufkient. A natural scqucncc of the gencral usc of nuto- 
mobilc torpcdocs, finch as the Wliitclicnd, has bccii thc strcngtlicning 
of tlic undcr-wntcr Iiull, a t  tlic same timc increasing tlic ccllular sub. 
tlivision. This renders large charges desirnble. TIic pncumatic 
torpedo gun systcm makes this perfectly feasible. It is Bixnplr necee- 
sary to establish the size of thc cliargc to bc thrown. 

Arconling to  Glcneml Abbot, thc cxplo~ion of 100 lbs. of cxplosirc gclntinc undcr 
nstcr would bc effpctirc against a first-clay3 war-rcsscl a t  tlic distnncc of 41 fcct. 
Bforc rcccnt experiments indicate that t h i ~  distnncc is too great. Licut.-Col. J. T. 
Bucknill, latc I<.&:., in a series of articlc3 pitbliohcd in "Engincenng." takes thc 
danger d i u a  of tho eame chnrgc n8 being nbout 10 fcct. This diffcrcncc is 

artially due to the great strengthening and subdirision of tlic hull made nccesfev 1~ the dcrclopmcnt of tlic auto-mobile torpedo. Whilst Ocncral Abbot wsumcs 
a prcssurc of 6,500 Ibj. pcr equ8rc inch 118 fatal, col. Bucknu as6umca it a t  DOerly 
taicc this ns being requisite. 

VOL. XXXIII. 3 u  
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1000 TIIE PSEUM ATIC TORPEDO-GUS ; 

The cffcctivc horizontal range of a 100 lb. clprge would bc a t  lcac 
15 fcct, whilst a 500 11. chargc would probably be about 50 fcct. 

If tlic explosion takcs place at n somc\vlint greater distancc than this, 
although tlic rcsult would not be fatal, tlicrc is wry great clinncc of 
tlic steering gear, shfts, and propclleri being scriously injured nllcl 
thc ~ c s s c l  being rcndercd liclpless to. continuc manmuwing, which is 
perhaps tlic condition to which onc would most wish to reduce OIIC*~ 

cnerny. A shcll striking, s~J-, .100.fcct from the target is likely to he 
~ritliiri cffcctivc danger radius a t  tlic time whcn the cxplosion takes 
plncc, owing to thc dcl+jed action’ of ‘thb’fuzc. 

Accuracy of Fire, 

Tlic qncstion as to whcthcr tlic pncumntic torpedo-gnn can dclivcl. 
nccuntc fir0 nppeais to be settled b j  tlic trial bcfori! tho Karol Board 
in Juno, 1886, and tlic dcstrnction of the “ Sillirnnri ” on Septcmbcr 
OOth, 1887, as :dso in tlic tcst of January ‘LGth, 1889. I n  tho first 
case four out of firc shcll lnndcd in csscntially the snmc spot a t  
rangc of 1,613 yiirds-the other shcll went about 7 yards beyoxid. 

Tho destruction of tho “ Silli. 
man!” 011 Ecptcmbcr 20tli, 1687, will bc dcscribcd lntcr on. 
. On Scptcriibcr 3Oth, ten slicll werc fircd for rapidity arid grouping. 
I wis reqnestcd not to i n a h  any allo\v:incc for tlic wrinble conditions 
of wind. Tlic gun was set n t  zcro, nltliougli tlrc wind was rariablc loth 
in directiop and force, and I could liave cliangcd tho clircction of the 
gun whilst loading, witliout loss of tjnic. Thc mcn I liad could not 
be called traincd mcn. Tcri shell werc fired in 10 minutcs nnd 
45 scconds. Wad the “ Sil1im:in ” bccn anchorcdzcnd on, the bow or 
fitcrn being n t  tlic buoy tnkcn as n tnrgct, two of thcsc shcb wonld 
liava fitruck the rcsscl directly, nncl four ha\-e cxploded ncar enough 
to linvc destroyed tlm ship. Two otlicrs Todd linvc injured hcr 
seriously by tlic csplosion.’ 

In tlic trial of tlic 15’’ gun bcforc the U.S. Karnl Board, of wliicli 
Comninndcr Goodrich was Prcsidcnt, thc contract rcqiiircmcnt of 
landiiig 50 per ccnt. of slicll fircd in n rectangle 150 feet long by 
60 feet wide, a t  n distnncc of 1 riiilc, was cxcccdcd. 

Tlic following es tnc t  from tlic report of tlie Board is pertinent:- 
“ Tlic nictliod of graphic nnalysis crnploycd to asccrt:iin tlic cffect 

produced by thc groups of slicll fired at  tlic tlirec principal ranges 
slows tlint n modcratc sized ship, broadsidc 011, diosc ccntrc wns 
ari~wlicrc bctwecr! the limits of 1,9&8 jards and 2,218 yards, would 
h a w  beexi struck by from onc to firc projcctilcs, cithcr above or  below 
tliu ~vatcr-liiie. If end on, licr centre being from 1,946 jnrds to 2,248 
jards rcniovcd from the gun, slic would h a w  rcccircd from onc to 
mwen of tlic niric shots fired. Again, we10 tlic ship :in avcmgc iron- 
clad, 333 feet long, with corrcsponding draiight of water, h., slic 

1 A British Commisiion witnessed both the “Silliman” erpcriuient and tlir 
rapidity test of Scptcmbcr 30th, 1657. Indeed, the last meiitioned wna made at its 
rcqucst. 

Tlic latcid dispcrsion was slight. 
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ITS USES ASIIORE ASD AFLOAT. 1031 

would have received all of tho ninc shots, eithci. a\)o\-c or b 1 0 ~ .  tile 
watcr-line, when 2,097 yards distaut. 

Thcrc is, howcvcr, another effcct which ought 11ot to be ncglcctcd, 
viz., tho torpcdo action OF a suitablj fiizcd die11 passing nndcr tIic 
ship. As the lateral errors arc illsignificant tlirougllout tlic carious 
series, it is fair to assuine that tho cllnnccs of inflictiug damage 011 a 
resscl, either ma1 plnccd, arc thercb1 matcrially increased. Since the 
‘ SiIlimati’ was dcstiopd in this mnnncr such IL snppositiori is logically 
rdmissiblc. Granting that it adds only one morc chance to cacll 
phase, and we scc that of tlic iiiric shots fircd a t  2,100 yards ciglit 
would h ~ v e  been effcctiw against a 300-foot ship, end on, and distnrit 
from 2,015 p r d s  to 2,126 yards. 

A t  tho 1,700 p r d s  rnrigc n similar ship, brondsidc on, wonld linvc 
1)ccn struck by from o m  to tlirec projectilcs, according as licr centre 
psscd  orcr the space between 1,625 j-ards and1,745 >:ids. OU tllc 
otlicr hand, i f  cud on, slic would harc ieccivcd an  cqiial number when 
changing her dishncc bctwccri 1,574 and 1,7SG yards ; and t h e  rinnibor 
of injuries receircd Iniglit bc incrc:isccl from one to two or from t w o  
to thrcc within the s:mc limits tlirough torpedo action. 

“ A t  300 yards range, a ship broadside ou wonld ltnvc rcccivc‘cl frQoo1 
one to tlirec shots bctwceri tbc limits of distancc of 329 jards to 451 
yards. End a n ,  slic wo~ild linvc rcccivcd from ouc to two or froin two 
to three shots between tlic liiiiits of 208 yards and 4S2 yards. 

I‘ It nplicars finally, tlicn, tliat projectiles citlicr carrying or cap&]c 
of carrying 200 1bs. of high cxplosivc were thrown to distances viirjing 
from 13 miles to 00 yards, arid tlint, :it tlic rmgcs selected for 
grouping, Tiz., 2,100 p d s ,  1,700 Fords, a id 3GO y:irds, not lcss tlinii 
onc-linlf of tlic projcctilcs fircd fell in tho mmo standard targct with 
the trial shot.” 

‘I Sillininn” Rrperinents. 
TIon. Wm. \\7iitncy, Sccrctnrj of the X a ~ y ,  linririg nslicd thc Pneumatic Qiin 

Company what i t  was clninicd tlint tlic 8” gun nL Fort LJfaycttc could do ut 1 iiiile 
range, tlie niisw-cr \\-as gircn that i t  coitlil clcstroy m y  ship tlicn existing in tlie 
Unitcd Statcs Xiavj-tliat if nny stronger ships rwre constructed, tlic Couipsny 
would guarantee to build giiiis cap:ibIc of dcstroFiu:: tlicm. Onc of tlic irone1:ul 
“Jlonitors” was wkcd for nj a target, sliould R trial be dctcruiiiicd upon. 
As the trial must ncccrsarilr takc place in New York IIarbour, tlio~qucstiou of 

tlic expcnsc inrolrcd in rcrnoring tlic Iiulk, sliould it tic sunk, cawed tlic rubstitu- 
tion of a condcmncd ecliooiicr, tlic ‘LSillirnan,” us a tnrgct. l‘lii3 w s c l  IFUS only 
80 fcct iii length, and 28 fcct bcam. At tlic nngc  sclcctcd, 1,SGi jartls, niicliorctl 
with licr mnsts in tlic linc of firc, slic prcscntcd to tllc gunncr o vcrj  siiinll t:irgct. 
Being without ballast, licr destruction was morc dillicult tlian if of larger niid 
etron cr construction. Espcrimcnts m~de  n t  Xenport vith a similar unb:illnetccl 
resecf placed orcr n gun-cotton mine rcsultcd in but sliglit injury to tlic t:irgct wlicii 
tho explosion took place. Empty scaled water-tanks wcrc placed bctrvceri drcks to 
aid in flonting the rcsscl if struck, and cliaiiis wcre placed nrouiid the ship to 
facilitate remoral. IIer complctc destruction wag not cxpcctctl. 

After firing one sand slii.11 and onc blind slicll, a slicll was csplodccl in tlw wntcr 
fomc ards froni the ship, rcsdting in shaking out tllc maininnst. A sccond shell 
e s p l o h  dircctly undcr tlic ship, nmidsliip, brcaliing its hwk, and  dcstro>ing it 
completcly. This was folloncd up by n third shcll which struck tlic clG6ris 
abore water and explodcd in tlic air, wliildt a fourth slicll \ \as csplotlid in 
the anter near thc wreck. Tlic first slicll m 9  purposely explocl~d soii~c 

3u!A 
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1032 THE PSEUJIATIO TORPEDO-GUN : 

&tanco from tlic ship, mliilst tlic last two wcre only fired to show the full 
control of tho range, and tlic powcr of rcprodiicing rcsults timc nRcr tilnr. 
Tilo progrmlmc of firing onc did1 ncnr enough to EhkC the rcsscl up without 
drstro>-ing, tlic iicit to be explodcd under tlic lire1 niiiitl.liipbrc:iliing hcr back, rind, 

, onc on top, nboro wntcr, was Inid out IJ ni)sclf somc wcefs bcforc, on beinn 
::::fwlmt I intended to (lo. But the announrcmcnt, whcn made, wns rcccivcz 
incredulously. I bnsed m y  n3scrtion on erpcricncc with the gun, nud its obilit, 
to relmxluco results rrhcrc tho shell was well ma&, and thiy last wn3 tlic oil!, 
proriso I put to the nborc sfatcnicnt. 

Tho accuracy of firc follows from nsing an uniform nir pressure 
which can be absolutely gauged to within a fern pounds, instcad of 
varying scvcid thousand pounds, as may be tlic case with the gun 
using powdcr. With the sanic amonnt of encrgy impnrtcd to the 
projcctilc, i f  tlic lattcr is well and uniformly made, and is wc11 
bihnccd, it must ncccssarily nttaixi the same range. Unlike the 
ordinary round, smooth-borc projcctilc, it  cannot ballot. RS it fits the 
bore in a t  lcast tlircc circurnfcrcntial lincs, distributed along its 
lchgtli. It must, thcrcforc, lenvc the gun in  tlie direction of tho 
osis of tlic borc. 

ncfore procceding to the qucstion of the raiions uscs of the pncus 
matic torpedo-gun systcm, 1 will discuss two points which are 
frcqucritly suggcstcd. 

RijlEirig. 

To the profcssionnl mind, it naturally occurs that it would be well 
to resort to rifling, dispcnsing with tkc long and cumbcrsome tail. 
To rifle R projcctilc so lovg, arid so low in density ns tlie one in use, 
would iiivolrc an cxcccdingly rapid twist. According to Profcssor 
Grccnliill's formula, a twist of one in thirtccn is requircd for a cast-iron 
slicll ciglit calibrcs in length. This will be about the avcrage length 
of the dynamito shell n-itliout the tail, being, hoirercr, somcwhat 
khortcr in the largcr calibre. Tlic dcnsity of the charged slicll will 
be rriucli less than of the common iron shell. Hence it is probable 
that :I twist of about OIIC in cleren will be required. To impart 80 

sliarp a twist will put a very considcrablc torsional strain on the thin 
~ ~ a l l s  of tho shell, as also on tlic (proportionately) equally thin nnlls 
of the gon. Again, the csplosivo will hare to sustain an ndditional 
sliock, due to thc r e r j  liigli angular x-clocity imparted to thc shell. 
Tlierc is rcry great dnngcr from the licat which will be gcncmtcd in 
thc friction of tho projcctileu, whilst being forccd through the gun 
borc. 

l\'hilst, as an artillerist, my natural predilections wcre for rifling, 
consideration of tho foregoing facts led me to malic haste slowly in 
this Jircction. I l i d  constantly beforc mc tlie cxpcricnce gnincd at  
the Proving Ground a t  Sandy Hook arid in foreign scrviccs, where 
the not infrcqucnt results of tlic cxpcriments of firing the high 
crplosivcs from rifled powdcr gnus was a final dissolution of the 
gon. 
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ITS USES ASHORE ASD AFLOAT. 

Use of Giinpotcder for Fropulsiou. 

1003 

Thc fcasibility of using gunpoivdcr for tho propulsion of skcll 
clinrgcd with high cxplosivcs is continually bro:iclicci. It has bccli 
frccjuently triccl but irmarially z d h  j i i tul  disastrous feuidle ,  where tl!c 
csperimcnts linvc been canicd up to niodcratcly Iargc chnrgcs. 
large charges, I rcfcr to slicll cl iaips,  ivliero tlic pcrccntagc of tllc 
charge to thc total wcight is not less tlinu 33 per cerit.,'so that cliargej 
of from 50 to 1,000 lbs. can be tlwo~vn, and, i f  requisite, even 1 ton. 

'l'lio advoc:itcs, o r  ratlicr tlie prcdictors of the usc of high explosives 
from powdcr guns, also dcinnnd peiictrntion bcforc csplosion. 

If large chargcs arc to bo thrown, the shcll must nccessarilr bc 
inadc tliirincr, and i t  is very doubtful if it  will tlic~i witlistand tho 
concciitroted blow it rcccives upon striking the target, so as to 
pcnetiatc cvcn a modemto thickncss of armour. Thc battering sliell 
of tho 100-ton giiri contains :I bursting charge of only 32 lbs. of gun- 
po\vder. It would secm that the walls of tlic shcll would have bccrl 111:ido 
&s thin as consistcnt with ability to pcrforato nrniour, Ivitliout break- 
iug up. Assuming that 3.' lbs. of 8 high esplosivc could be substi- 
tutcci for tho guiipowdcr, i t  is n r y  doubtful if it could bc carricd 
though heavy armour successfully bcforc csplosion. T1ici.c is no 
record of Iargc battcring shell fully charged with gunpowder linviiig 
pcrforatcd armour over 6 inches in thickness, witliout csplosion until 
after perforation. 0x1 the contrarj, explosion takes p1:icc 1)rcinaturcly, 
almost irnuicdiatcly upon impact, with tlic result of less injury to tlic 
target tlian that produced by an uncharged slicll. Jlucli nwre surcly 
will this be the cnsc, if 8 high csplosirc be siibstitutcd for the gall- 

powder as tlic bursting cliargc, unless tho shell cavity is well 
cushioned. To do this inyolvcs rcduotion of explosivo capacity. 
Tile cncrgy available, nftcr breaking up tliu rcry thick and tough 
walls of steel slicll, will be but little grcatcr thau tliat produccd by 
gunpowder. Tlie cffcct as to material injury or ninn-killing power 
will not much ercced that producible by the slicll cliargcd with 
gunpowder. 

In firing o shcll from a powder gun tliu \\-ails of tho sliell niiist 
ncccssarily bc sutiicicntly strong to withstand thc initial shock. Tliis 
limits sorncwhat the ciipncity for bursting cliargc, CYL'U idieIo 
arrnour.picrciIig is not souglit for. If n high ciplosivo is used, 
some cushioning dcvicc is rcquisite, nnd n furthcr reduction of 
cnpacitj cnsucs. Assuming that n slicll cliarged with some of tlic 
high explosives can be tlirown with safety from n powdcr gun uiider 
norrnd conditions of prcssurc, it is known tliat nbnorrnnl piessiirt's, 
vnrjing thcrcfrom as much as from 5,000 to lt',OUO lbs. pci* SqUiirc 
inch, are not  infrequciit. This may bo lookecl for, especially wlieii 
the gun  is \rarmcd by coiitinuous firing, :id thc projectiiig clinrgc of 
gunpowder becomcs quickly hcutcd. In this condition, its dissolu- 
tiou must necessarily bc morc rapid, giviug grcatcr initial prcssurcs. 
In addition to this thc slicll niid the coutaiiied cliurgc ma3 bccomu 
warmed by remaining in thc hot gnu-borc somc little timc before bciiig 
fircd. The liigli crplosives iucreuse \-cry rapidly in sensitiveness by 
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1004 THE PNEUMATIU TORPEDO-GUS ; 

sliglit increments of hcat. If tlicn, with this condition of incrcascll 
scnsitircricss, we hnvo in nddition an nbnormnl prcssurc, n prcrnatllpe 
explosiou is r c r y  likely to occur. In rapid firing of powdcr.gu~is, 
whcn shcll or slirnpncl chnrgcrl with powder are iiscd, prcmnture 
esplosions of tlic shcll nrc riot infirqucnt. 
the case whcn tlic b u r s t i q  charge is one of the high csplosires. 

In  this connection nnotlicr matter is to be considcrcd. It is ~ c l l  known that 
high explosivcs nrc capablc of producing more or less riolcnt esplosions depending 
upon tlic clinractcr of tlic initinl dioct of detonation. Tlic niorc iuscnsitirc tllc 
cxylo3irc, the nwrc powcrfiil niust be the dctonating clinrgc to pi-oducc nn CxpIosion 
of Ilic first order. Fuhinntc  of mcreurj nppcars to be rc iii-itc in nll caws, but 
fii~iiiiiintc of iiicrcurg is ercn nioro scrisitirc to sliock t1i:iii eitqicf on~inarg +:iinitC 
or dry gun-cotton; hence tlic resulting sliock niust bc tcinpcrcd vo nr not to explode 
tlic morc sessifire detonnfing cliargc ratlicr tlinn tlic qwcially iiiscnsitirc h,TiiJ,9 
cliargc. Wct gun-cotton h : i d  bccn riubstitutcd for ioadrr cliargcs, but being quite 
wet, rcduccs its cxplosioc ubilitr vcrg considcr:ib/j. Yarticolnrlr is this tlic cape 
rl icrc no detonating charge is used of clrj gun-cotton and fulminnte of mercury, or 
wlicrc this detonating cliargc is rclatirclg small. M’licrc the csploiion taker plnce 
by riiiiplc iiiipact. not alone is it. of n low order, but, as the initial p i n t  of rxploiion 
is froui tlic front, the resulting injurj  to tlic target is less than from n blank rlicll. 

Nuch morc will this 

It is, thercfore, almost uselcss to tliroa high crplosires in powder- 
guii slicll, unlcss at the mnic tirnc cffcctivc csplosioiis of n Ii,igli 
ortlcr can bc assurcd. This irns cxcinplificd in some cspcrimciits 
mndc a t  tlic Xaml Proving Grourid by Co~nmnndcr Folgcr, U.S. 
Knry, nnd nppcars to be corroborntcd by such reports of Frcncli ex- 
Iicrimcnts and the “Rcsistan~c ” expcrimcnts :IS wcrc nttninnlh. 
. Whcrc very lnrgc clinrgcs nrc to bc used, tlic clectricnl primcr 

ciiablcs us not nlonc to linrc rcnr ignition, but also to hnrc a nnnibcr 
of ceritrcs of siuultaueous ignitjon, slioiild this bc found necessary. 

From czpcriments mado by Commundcr Folgcr, lie nrrircd at the following con. 
rliiiions. in some rcspccts silnilnr to those abore stated. Theso iirc ns follows:- 

(I(.) Using u. \vest slicll cliargcd with tlic liigli explosivcs, no nintcriiil injurj  
\voiild result to tlic orcr-watcr dcfcncc of a modern ironclod, even with gunponder 
ti3 tlic propulsive forcc, nnd using grcatly incrcasrcl bursting cliargc3. The effcctj 
mil with l o r  rclocitics, will bc equally rnluclcas with liidi rcloritics. 

(b.) It i3 bclicrcd that, using a strong xvallcd rtcel projcctilc. the explosion 
ocuiirring a t  impact. n t  an clerntion of tcnipcnturc of less tlian 300” F., tlic effccts 
will bc lcs3 notiiblc t h i  with siinilnr projcctilcs clinrgcd with gunpo\vdcr. 

Tliis lus t  conclusion ha3 bccn fully conlirincd by erpcrimcnts n t  Sandr IIook nnd 
rl 5 cnlierc. 

Tlic iiso of gnnpowdcr nnd tho hjdrocarbons in combination n-itli 
tlic compresscd air has bccn s u g p t c d .  llotli of tlicsc haw bceri 
tricd a t  Port Lafaycttc, but with u1is:itisfactory results. It is 
clinicult to elirniiiate both tlic clcmcnts of sliock arid heat to sncli nil 
extent as to ensurc safety bejond question, :is ~vcll as that uniformity 
of nction rcquircd to g i w  the grcnt accuracy of fire which hns Lcen 
o1)taincd with the comprcsscd nir alone. Tlic only csplosion in a gun 
wliicli wc hare espericticed a t  Fort Lahjcttc was duc to an cx- 
pwilucnt tricd in Nr. BIcfford’s bchnlf.. IIii\.ing proposcd a combiti;i- 
tioxi of powdcr arid comprcsscd ail* propulsion, hc i ~ n s  pcrxnittcd to 
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ITS USES ASHORE ASD AFLOAT. 1005 

try it, with his original 2-inch gun, out of consideration of tho fact 
of liis having been the pioneer in  this ficld. As I conld not bc 
I’rescnt a t  the espcrimcnt, I gave directions to my assistants not 
to permit anyone to bc cxposcd during the trid. The giin mas  burst 
as I erpcctcd. 31r. Ifofford afterwards tried tlic experiment with 

wry completo system of air and otlicr cushioning, a t  Sandy IIook, 
but with tlic same rcsnlts-the bursting of tlic gun. 

In my experimental work, w-henever any new method or arrange- 
ment suggested itself or was suggested by otlicrs, the first question 
considercd JFOY as to safety. If apparently safe, tcntatirc cxpcri- 
ments were tried, which a3 far as possiblo would represent the condi- 
tions in the gun when fired. Safety being assured, here the experiment 
M - ~ S  tried in tlio gun itself. Quito satisficd witli the degree of danger 
involved, cwn by the nsc of compressed air, and l i m i n g  as yet by its 
use accornplished much more in projecting torpedoes than lias been 
wcomplished by otlicrs, I am quite content to Ict tho matter rcst at 
tliis point until otlicrs have :ictually nccoinplislied more by using gun- 
powder or  hydrocarbons, leaving thcm to bcar the brunt of the danger 
in trying to accomplish it. It is usually a very long and dcrioiis road 
from the couccption of an idca to materinlizing it into a practical 
form. 

It will be evident from the preceding remarks that the pneumatic 
gun is chiefly considered with rcferciice to its ability to destroy ships. 
For this purpose it can be used both asliorc and afloat. In discussing 
its various uses it  is necessary to make comparisons with wcapons 
already in gcnernl use in  order to havo its pcculiar advantages re- 
cognized. Superhunian certninty of action and ounipotericc arc riot 
claimed for it. Tho phjsical conditions involved, however, ensure 
unusual chances of obtaining sncccss. But tlic judgment, skill, and 
nerye of tlic human operator are as essential factors with this weapou 
t u  with all otlicrs. It. is not intended to imply that these iast do not  
still have important fields of action. But tlic pneumatic torpcdo-gun 
will certainly powerfully supplement them, and in some ylaccs be 
substituted for them. 

For Coast Defence. 
On land, thcsc macliines may be considered as ~aluablc adjuncts to 

any sjstcrn of stationary pnd movable siibwarinc mines opcratcd from 
slrorc, as well as to a portion of the high-angle firing armament which 
will be SO largely used in 1nodcl.n defences. Their functions lierc are 
mauifold. Let us grant for L time, cutire sufficiency within their 
,&king radii of tlic tired mines when first plnntcd, and that they liave 
remained intact up to the time of action. I n  n \-err largo liarbour it 
is impracticable, irom consideidions of cspcnsc and phjsicnl condi- 
tions, to effectually corer tho entire arc3 of every avenue of approach 
by a, suitable number of stationary mitics. Tliu guns sliould, tlicrc- 
fore, be so placed as to cffectu:illy corer by their firc tho mine-fields 
eiid a11 zoncs otlicrwisc nxiguarded. I n  tho course of action SOII~C 

grnups of the fixed iniucs will be cxplodcd either bj- tho enemy’s 
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lOOG THE PSEUJIATIO TORPEDO-GUX ; 

conntcrmincs or by tho dcfcnce, whcn partid rtdvanccs arc mndc by 
tho encmy. It will bc impracticable to replace theso csplodcd mines 
in tlic facc of an active enemy. Tlic pneumatic guns will be able to 
corer by thcir torpedocs tho avenues of approach thus otlierwiso leh 
opcn, and shower thc path of ndvaucc with thcir missilcs. 

The range of tho gnn-4,500 yards-is sufficient to throw i h  
torpcdoes f u r  beyond the clistancc a t  which tho lincs of fixcd torpedo 
dcfcnccs viill usually bc placed from tlic main works, ydiicli must 
nblc to protect tlicm, or, a t  least, bc able to &lay tlic eremy in case8 
whcrc countcimining is possiblc. This rangc is also much grcakr 
tlian that of the dirigible torpcdocs which so~iic authoritics appear to 
consider nccessar~ :itljuncts to n sjstcm of permamiit defcriccs. The 
controllaMc mine-ficlds arc thus practically cxtcnclcd far beyond the 
range covered by tlic ordinary fixed arid movablc submarine mincs. 

Let iis now csnminc somc of the limitations of fiscd and movable 
subrnarinc torpcdocs. Tho opcmtion of putting down controllable 
h c d  mines is o m  rcqnirixig a Iargc, Iiiglily trained pcrsonnel, great 
carc, and skill. Those who haw h d  
expericucu in this work will rcalim how many links of tlic c h i n  there 
are wliicli must bc absolutcly pcrfcct to hnvc tho systcm efticicnt. 
The coriditions of \veathcr must bc fnvourablc. Storms may 
M a y  for a long pcriod tlic putting down of (I sxstrxn of miucs, at  
timcs when tho dclay may bc fatal. To put tlicm domri loug in 
adv:tucc of liostilitics involves great clianccs of dotcrior:ition ant1 
injury by storms and otlier causes bcforu tlicy arc nccded. IVhere 
tlic cbanncls arc vcry dccp, ground rnincs arc uot to hc tliought of, 
unless madc cxcccdingly large. If the currcnt is rcry strong axid the 
rise and fall of tlic tidu is w r y  grcat, buoynut rriines nrc hardly 
practicnblc, :is .it is not possiblc to h v c  them within effcctivc striking 
distance a t  all stages of tho tido. It is truc that buojant miiics and 
circnit-closing buoys Eavc bccn dcriscd to adjust tlicmsclves auio- 
matically to varying hciglits of tidc, but tlicsc arc complicated and 
riot rcliablc. J u d p c n t  firing is not likcly to bcnccux*atc and rcliable, 
owing to tho vcry large swing and mriablc position of tlio torpcdo, 
nnd tho limitcd cffcctivc radii, particularly of such charges ns arc 
considcrcd practicnblc in buoyant mincs. If mecliariical niines are 
nscd, the clianncl is hcrmeticallr scalcd to friends, but may b 
rcmovcd by an eiicmy quite casily by countcrminiug operations to be 
describcd hcrcaftcr, as may indccd nll of tlic others. 

A group or sptcru may bc rcudcrcd 'usclcss, GJ- cablcs being 
injured or cut., as well as by injury to tlic cntnnccs of tho operating 
cascmatcs. If  tho systcm bc n complctc om, comincrcial channcls 
~ ~ o u l d  be blocked to an intolerclble extent. A complctc sptcm is 
thcrcforc od;y permissible, where, in case of war, tho closing of tlie 
port to traffic is of little consequcnco to a bclligcrcnt Power. 

As to thc dirigiblc torpcdoes wc have, at prcacnt, only tho Patrick, 
tho Sinis-Edison, and tLc Urcxinnn torpcdocs to cousider. The 
Patrick torpcdo hm a spccd of 20 miles, wcigbs nbout 5,000 lbfi., 
carrice a chargc of 300 lbs., nnd costs about 15,000 dollars. The 
Sims elcctrical torpedo has a specd of 11 miles, weighs nbout 

It cannot be done hurriedly. 
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ITS USES ASHORE AND AFLOAT, 1G07 
4570 lbs., and carries a chnrgc of 300 Ibs.; i t  costs a1lout 7,500 
dollnrs. Of tho l3rennan torpedo little of detail is gcnernlly kn6x-n. 
eg:cpt that it, likc thc Sims :ind Patrick, must be connecte(1 X,.jtll tilc 
Opjrnting station by wires. w r y  largc life :irtcr,- is 
erio.icd to injury. Tho speeds now claiincd arc 20 miles for tho 
patrick, 16 for tlie Sirns, and 27 knots for tlic Rrcnnan. 

Two, if not all, of these t h e e  arc rspcnsive, and all nrc b111ky a1:(] 
rchtively of no great speed. Thcy must bc seen the cntirc distnIlc.0 
to bc opcriited. This is a mnttcr' of no littlc dif%culty at di;taIlces 
exceeding one-half a mile, wlierc tlicre is any mist, sniokc., or  rolig11 
=a. On c o s t s  like that of Great Britain, d i e r e  mists and fogs :ire 
not infrequent., this is a mnttcr of gram importance, particiilnrly 
wlierc tbc opewtor is but a short distniico nborc sea Icvel. If tiley 
can ba seen b s  the opcrator for the  distance of masimum rang0 
(supposed to bc 1 milc for tho Patrick, 15 miles for the Urcnnnn, 
and 3 miles for tho Sirns torpedo), tlic chnnccs are fair thnt tlic vessel 
to bc attackcd will discover thc npproncli in tirnc to cv:idc tlic blo~v. 
It should bc noted that tlic greatest speed clairued for this Inst- 
mentioned torpcdo is lcss t h rn  that of thc  most recently coustructc(1 
ships of war, tho Brcnuan alonc cscccding it.. It is within tlrc M I I ~ O  
of possibility to stop or dcflcct them from their target. On tlic otller 
hand, the projcctilcs of tlie pucumntic guns may bc effective without 
making absolutc hits. Scitlier booins xior nctting can stop tlicr~l. 
Tlicy arc not :iffcctcd by waves and stroilgaud variable tidal currents. 
Their incan -horizontal velocity for a range of 2 miles is about 
300 knots, :is ngainst t l iu  maximum vclocity of 27 knots .rcccutly 
claimed for tlic Brcnnan and rcry rnuch ICSS of tho others mcntioncd. 
Tho attainable rciugc is much greater. It can bc used in corirlitioris 
of mist and fog and rough water which would i.m irnpractic:iblc with 
the dirigible torpedoes, :IS tlie liull of an enemy's ship would be 
visible at times wlien it would bc uttcrly iiupossiblc to sco tho suiall 
nnsubmergcd portions of tlrcsc machines. Thc operating clicirnbers 
and launcliiiig wa-p for tlic Brciiunn must. necessarily bc at the 
water's edge, and thcir position would bc surely known to the enemy. 
They would r;urcly dircct tlicir fir0 so as to iujurc thcse, whilst thcy 
could nuticipntc i d 1 1  ccrtniuty tlic points from which thcy could be 
attacked. On the other h n d ,  thc sunken eriiplaccrncrits for tlic 
pneumatic torpedo-guns can bo rcmovcd from tlie shores without 
anyt.liing to iiidic:itc tlicir position directly to the c~lcrny. 

Only a siuglc Sims-Edison cx Drcniian torpedo cnn bc mauipnlatcd 
from each operating dynamo or engine, and thc riurukr of these 
must bc multiplied accordingly. It is not bcyond the mark to say 
that thc Brcnuan torpedo could not bc madc to complete a full ruii, 
and Larc substitoted for it another torpedo and uiadc a run, in lees 
than six minutes. Within that time if the target is moving only at  
12 knots per hour, it is not likcly thnt it will be ~ - i t h i n  railge for a 
accond shot from tlic samc station. Tlic piicuinatic gun can dclivcr its 
firc a t  tlic rate of 0110 round per minute, mid inorc frequently if re- 
q u i d  ; mid a single gun could firc about fifteen rounds whilst avessel 
is within its iangc, undcr conditious similar to those rcportcd to lure 

I n  all of tliesc 
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loo8 THE PHEUJlATIC TORPEW-OUW ; 

existed in  thc rcccnt Islc of Wight. experiments. Tlic rclntive c o d  
of  cxch torpedo is w r y  much Icss, Iicing from one-tliirtietli to  one- 
sixtieth i n  the  case of tlic Siins and Patr ick torIicdocs respectively. 
Wi thout  an csac t  knowledge of tlic cost of tliu Urcniian, and without 
considcring the  amounts espcnded for  the  r igh t  t o  usc i t  and its 
development, I rciiturc to say tha t  each torpcdo costs n t  lcnst twenty 
tinics as much as t h e  atrial tor~icdo slicll carrying tho same weiglit of 
explosive. 

Tlic following rcrnnrh mndc rcccntly by Licutcnnnt-Coloncl Wnlfod (h. p.1 
H.A., bcforo this Institutiou, uppcar to Lc wcll suitcd in considcring the rclatiri 
r:rluo of tlic pnculuatic gun for linrboiir dctcncc, wlicii colnparrd to Grcd mincs. 

11. Tlrc dcfcncc of guna is nctirc ; that of mincs paalirc. 
111. l l i c  dcstructionof mincs is n mnttcr of timc ; tlic silencing or destruction of 

IV.  Quns arc n l w ~ j s  rcady; mincsrcquirc carcful prcpardion, nnd constant rnm 

From this  it would appear t h a t  thc  pncnniatic gun will, in  all p l n c q  
form a valunlilo s ~ ~ p p o r t i n g  ndjuiict to t h c  fiscd mirics, \\.lrcrc these 
arc feasible, entirely rc111:icing them wlicn injurcd or removed. In 
vciy  dcep channels or whcre thc  currents  a r c  swift and  the rise and 
f:ill of the  tide considcrable, nnd t h c  commcrcial usc grcat, tLa 
piieumatic torpedo-guns should bc substituted ciitirclly for tho fixed 
xi1 i ucs. 
. A s  cramplcs of situations 1~hc1-c thc  pncnniatic torpedo-gun appcan 
to bc pcculiarly suitcd for  thc  torpcdo dcfcucc of tlic Chaniicl, we 
mny citu tho 3lcrsey u t  Livcrpool, and tlic Golden Gntc at SRn 
Fraiicisco, .in tho  United States. A t  Liverpool w o  Irn~e,  i n  the 
llcrscy, a chnnncl having R rise and fall of tide of froin 23 to 33 fcct. 
Tlic current being strong, and  tlic passago iiiccssnxitly uscd for com- 
merce, b o o p i t  rriines aro inadmissible, e r e n  if tho dill'crciicc of dcpth 
at high and  low tido did not  affect unfavourably the st r iking distance 
OF tlic torpcdo, a n d  rcndcrcd thc  position too uiiccrtain for  jndgmcnt 
firing. Tlio distauccs to  thc  clianucl from any position on shore 
whcrc tlie operator could be placcd aro so great  as to m i k e  i t  difficult 
to  successfully o p c n t e  t h e  controllablc fired mines, and entirclp out 
of qucstiori to  opcratc tlicrcfroni succcssfu l l~  the Urcnnan torpcdo. 
d few pneumatic torpcdo-guns placed licrc coultl cover a largo area 
of tho cliannel, be always irmly for action xi t l iout  blockading tlie 
cliarincl, and require but  n small personnel t o  operate tlicm. A t  
S:iri Fi-nricisco tho channel is  so dcep nnd current  so swift tlint both 
fiscd and buoyant mincs aro irrndmissiblc. Thrcc 15-inch pneumntic 
guns  have n1rc:idy berm ordercd by tlic United Statcs  Gorcrnrnentfor 
this position as well as seven othci-s for Xew York Harbour and Boston. 

ncsidrs  tlicir usc ns nn adjunct  to or as a substitntc for  torpedo 
defcnccs, thcsc p i i s  may also bc coilsidered as n portion of the 
armament for high-anglc fire, with thc  advantages of grcntcr :iccuracg 
tlinn t h c  howitzer, and thc  clinnccs of producing dccisive results cren 
wlicn missing dircct hits. They will be particularlF useful i n  pro- 
tecting t h e  intcrior zones, whilst thc  high-auglc powdcr-gun arma- 
mcEt protects tlic outer  ZOIICS. 

guns requires Eomrtliing morc. 

and renciral. 
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ITS USES ASHORE AKl) AFLOAT. 1009 

It is frcqucntly argued that tlic rarigc of the pticumntic gun is too 
short to bo uscd effectivclj against an  attacking fleet armed wit11 
loncmngo 110wdcr guns. Agninst this wc biing tlic argument of 
Mtcial cspcrienco in tLc bombardinciit of Alcraudrin and clscwhcre. 
Hlbrc thc British Fleet practically crhnusted its supply of hcnvy 
nmniunition ; althougli the rangcs averaged less than 3,000 yards, 
tile works wcrc so little damagcd that tlicy would ham bccn dc- 
fexisiblc by good troops. 

A t  the Inchkcitli cxpcriments from H.M.S. “Siiltnn” of August. l R S i ,  6 t h  a 
mini scn and firing with extrcme deliberation nta gun mountcd en barlefte nt ranges 
,-arying from 830 ynrda to 3,500 lards, the injury produccd in firing thirty roiinds 
fwni tlic 10-inch H.3I.L. mas that only four dummies rcprescntin, n c3nnoiiccrs xcro 
]lit, and tho gun-carringc so sliglitlr injured that tho gun could still be worked. 

rurthcr erpcrinicnts a t  Inclilieitli v itli ninchine nnd rilpid-firing guns n t  ranges 
within ?,OOO yards, produced no rerr npprccinble results. 

A t  the experimrrit3 a t  l’ortlnnd bill, Xorcrnbcr, 16S5, from 1I.Y.S. ‘I Ircrcules,” 
& a disappearing 10-inch B.L. gun dummy, the ranges bcing only 750 to 950 p r d a ,  
firing G,LILO round3 from 1-inch and rifle-calibro guns, and 20 rounds from &pr. 
Hotclikis, tlierc were only 16 dircct nnd 9 splinter hits, notwithstan~ling that the 
disrppcaring clerice lind broken, so tlrat thc duniiny was cspo~cd for thrco minutes 
continuourly out of the ten minutcs during which thc firing lnntcd. 

Again, n t  nnges from 2,400 to 2.815 JardS 15 rounds of 1O-iiich Common Ehd and 
13 rounds 10-inch shrapnel were Iircd without nny results. 

A fleet will not, in view of tliesc cspcrienccs, wastcits limited supply 
of bulky and eipcnsivc amniunitioii at lorig range. It will surclr 
closc to mngo wcll within tho field of action of tlic pncumntic torpcdo- 
guns, arid thcso will then bc &lo to do effectivc work for the 
dcfcucc. 

As thc objectivc targct of tho pneumatic torpedo-guii is the nndcr- 
water liull, arid ricocbcts arc Yery irrcguliir, it is dcsirablc to use 
such anglo of clevntion as to cusurc tlic slicll not ricoclictinz. For 
this reason, direct fire is nndcsiruble and high-anglo firo must be 
resol-tcci to. Ordinarily an angle of iiot loss than 1S“should bc uscd, 
as a t  lower nnglcs the shell may ricoclict. As n conscqncncc of this, 
deep surikcn emplaccmcnts, iiow considcrcd the Lcst for all guns, 
wlicn possiblc, :ire wcll suited to these gum. A t  18” clerntion, iw 
the minimnm angle of fire, tlie muzzle of tlic gun may bc 8 feet 
h l o w  thc crest of tlic glncis, n-licn tho gun is horizontnl. The 
boilers, compressors, nnd storrgc reservoirs can bc placcd well undcr 
covcr, sonic disranco rcniorcd from the guns, if colisidcrcd d c s i d h  

Tlicsc p i s  nrc wcll adapted to land siegc opcintions, as thcy can 
be trnnsportcd in sections of comparativcly light wcight, and put up 
in tho trcnchcs. With suitablc delay action fuzcs, the torpcdo slicll 
could do most effective work against e:irtlicn parapets, whilst t h y  
would bc estrcmclp dcmoralizing if csploding within a work. Evcxi 
if fillcd with tlic largo cbargcs of gunpo\\-dcr which tliesc shells can 
contain, w r y  effcctivc work woulcl be donc. As thcrc is 110 smokc 
and bnt littlo noisc whcn opcrating tho pncumntic gun, if placed 
bchiud hills or  woods, it will be very dificult for tho cncmy to locate 
tlic battery. Air comprcssors, workcd by horsc-powcr, hare h c i i  
designed for nsc in siegc opcnations. 
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1010 TLIE PSEUXATIC TORPEDO-GUS j 

hTmal Uses. 
With tho question of acciiixcy on land cstablished, the naval 

Officcr, bearing in mind tho difiicultics hc xnccts with at sea in filing 
powder guns nccurlitely, doubts the nbility to obtain nccurac.~ aHwt 
with the high-auglc firc of thc pneumatic gun. Wc slinll thcrcfum 
have to csntiiiric this from tlic n:iv:rl point of vicw. Tlio unknown 
range and unstable p1:itforxn enter as factors of uncertainty. Tire 
fliit ti-.?jectory of tho powder guu docs not requirc such occurah 
knowledgo of the rangc ns iu tho caw of thc high-anglc firo of the 
pnoulnatic gun. To this I would :tnswcr that tlic latter has pr:tcti. 
cnlly n 1:trger target prcsentcd, both in havitig the large nrca of dc& 
+vailablc, and iu tho considcmblc danger zonc surrouudiug tlic ship. 
As pcrtincut to tlrij, tlic following rcmarlis by Ensign Uninard, U.S. Navy, may 

be intcrcsting in this connection:- 
Of foreign cruizcrs tlint xuiglit possiblr attack our ports, most of thein-aboat 

37 per cent.-aro nriuoured. Their arcrage ~ p c d  is 14 knots, length 305 fcct, 
b r c d t h  GS fcct, dcptli 25 fcct, hciglrt 26 feet. Taking this ns the nrcngc attacking 
ship, w c  hare as n tnrgct for a high-powered, low tmjcctory rifle, counting cliance 
of ricochct, nn arcrngc para11eIogmni of 62 fcct in height, and 237 feel in brcadth; 
a3 a target for Wliitclirad or similar nuto.mobilc torpedo, wo have a pnrdlclograin 
of 25 feet br 267 fect ; as n target for tlic ycuuratic gun, we Iiave, taking 15 feet 
ns the cffcctire explosion distance, a parallc oxram of orcr GG fcct bj 267 fcct. The 
arcas of tlic p:irdlelogrmis nrc for pocvdcr rille, 13.3Gb square feet;  for subinnrine 
torpcdo, 6,45 square fcct; nnd for pucumatic gun, 18,O.L9 square fcct. Tlie 
pncuniatic gun has, therefore, tlic largcst targct. From tlic data a t  our disposal, 
tlic nrengc error a t  1,OOO jards, in traiu, is 1B'S fect for the pneumatic gun. Thia 
coiiil~arcs well with the rille guns iu use, nnd cspccially wcll with tho smootli-bore 
~ 1 1 ~ 1 1   gun^ to be found in tlie 6nrj. No such accuracy is evcn liopcd for in auto. 
mobile torpcdoco. Arcrage time of flight of projectile froin powder gun, 1.000yardq 
3.3 seconds; of nuto-mobilc torpedo, 143 seconds; of shcll from pneumatic gun, 
6-28 seconds. Tnking into nccount the various dircctious or couzscs our cnculy 
inay stecr, Iic d l  linvc nn overage niotion acros3 tlic line of fire of 1G.37 fcct per 
eccond. Uc will, thcrrforc, more 53 feet wliile tlie rifle projectile is making the 
rmgc ; 1,3GO.5 fect d d c  the to cdo is making it ; nnd 103(i fect while tlic ~liell  
f r o u  the yncuuiatic gun is trar%ng thc distcincc. Thc rifle 1123 the advantage 
Iicrc, the pneumatic gun coming next, and tlie torpcdoes arc way nstcrn. 

L 3 8 s 8 

Ensign l lninard has gircn too small n danger radius for the acrid torpcdo ~hcll. 
If 200 Ibs. eliargcj ore considered, the  cKectirc danger radius will bc not lcss than 
25 fect. Thi3 will ndd nbout 1,OOO equarc fcct to the nrca of tlic target for it, tlius 
giring about tcricc the nrea nllotted to tlic p o d c r  gun. Any incrcurc of tlio 
pwdlelognui for tlic powdcr gun projeetilc, diic to chances of ricochct i a  hardly 
warranted in x-icu- of the verr c rn t ic  and rcry high trajcctorie3 of tlic latter after 
striking tlic watcr and ricoclieting. Thcj would then Iiardly rtrikc the target 
unless tlic origiuul line of fire \)-a$ ver j  wide of tlic mart. l i e  nlloss nlso for B 
cliance a t  the under-water hull. This i3 hardlr attainable in v ie r  of the rerx grcrt 
case with cvliick Eliell ricoclict wliicli nrc fircd a t  low nngles. 

Summ:rriring this, it nppcnrs tlint wc may claim for the pneumatic torpcdo-grin 
a t  1c;ist twico the size of target prescntcd for thc powder gun, nnd four times that 
for the 6ubmnrho morable toycdo. 

It is conceded that tho flatter txajectory of tho high-power powder 
gun gil-cs it somc very important advantages as to incrcascd danger 
spmc whon the pl-ntform is pcrfectly stnble. But thcro arc also some 
disadvnutages when used 011 shipboard, for errors of angles of elcvntion 
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ITS USES ASIIORE AFD AFLOAT. 1011 
to rolling of ship may produce very marked CliangCS as to point 

of imp”& on the vertical target, which is almost alonu attainable by 
it.s fire a t  short ranges ; the errors of rangc RS to the horizontal plalle 
will also be considerable. An error of angle of fire of only fifteen 
minutes, of tll0 high-power powder gun, will throw its shell, a t  a 
range of 1 mile, about 23 feet nbovo tlic point rirncil at. Thc change 
in range will be, with tho 8” ILL. rifle, 230 Fircis. An error of angle 

firc of 15 minutes with the 15” gun of the dynamite gun cruizer 
r i l l  produce a cliangc of 15 yards. 

h’ot being o nnrnl man, I must ngnin cite the tcstimony of a naval cspcrt. 
Rcfcrnng to the clinnccs of nccucicy of the guns of the “ Yesurius,” Colnmrtndcr 
F. M. Barber, U.S. Xnry, states ns follow:- 

“Tlie rolling of tho bont will nffcct the nccoracy of the two outer gun3 more 
tbnn tliat of the middle one. but tlicrc should bc no grcnt difliculty in firiug tho 
gun by linnd or nutomaticilly n t  the middle of tlic roll if it is not esccszirc, nnd 
if it is execsfire no 0 t h  gun wo~ild do bcttcr. 

“The pitching of the boot is a morc scrious niattcr,ne we all linorr t l i n t  our prin. 
cipal crmra a t  ec3 urc in clcrntiou nud not in trnin . . . . it  mill be wcll to 
b a r  in mind that, although this boat is rcrr sliarp, it  is not likelj tlint die will 
mcr be called upon to uw her gun0 in nny E C ~  thnt would cause licr to pitch 
erccseircly. According to JI. Bcrtin, the proportion of the mariniuni of pitchinn 
to the maximum of rolling in most ships ie only 1 to 5, and in the cspcriincnts w i d  
t.hc ‘Derastntion,’ ‘Agincourt,’ and ‘Sultan,’ i t  wag found that for cacli degree 
of inclination, tho bow of thc ‘Agineourt ’ would more rcrticnlly 4 feet, nnd the 
‘Sultan’ 3 fcct. 

“ T ~ Q  apparcnt nn l o  was rcry great, but actttulfy it wns rcry small. I n  warm 
400 tcct to 650 fcct fong. nnd 20 fcct to 26 fcct 1iig11, t ~ i e  nrcrage pitcli of the 
‘Derastntion’ was only 4”. and thnt of the ‘itgincourt’ was less. Tiic length of 
the ‘ Dernstation is 285 fcet, nnd tlie ‘Aginconrt’ 100 fcct. XOK, the djnamitc 
cruizer is 292 feet long, a r e v  grcnt lcngth in proportion to tlint of any wares tlint 
die is likely to be used in, nnd her weights arc not badly disporcd. 4 eliange in 
tlir rcrtical height of the whole gun duo to such wnrcs would make but littlc 
difference in the tnjcctory. wliilc with regard to tho cffcct of the nngiilnr change, 
this gun h a  grcntly the ndrnntnge orcr o gun with n flat tnijcctorj. 
‘‘ 4 change of nngle of clcration of 4’ would vary the muge only nbout 2GO yarh, 

or less than 2) sh ip’  lengths.” 

Probably the greatest difficulty which tho naval gnnncr lias to con- 
tend with is to ascertain the rangc of tlie target rapidly and con- 
tinuously. To meet this difficulty, Licutcnant Bradley A. Piske, 
U.S.N., has invented tho electrical nnge-finder. Two instruments 
are placed on, deck as far apnrt as practicable, and are continuously 
pointed a t  the target by two observers. KO readings need be taken 
by the  observers. The results nre obtained by n third observer 
almost automatically and continuously at any part of the ship 
desired. In tlie cago of the “Ves~\-iins,~’ tho rango will be indicated 
on a dial in tho gun-room, so that tho valve settings may bo continu- 
ously adjusted to thc Tnrying i-angcs. Tho gunner in the conning- 
tower will not, therefore, lia\-e to conccrn liimsclf with the range, but 
will select the moment of operating tho firing lever when thc line ie 
corrcct. 

At a trial of Licutcnant Fislic’a rnngc-finder nt night, m t h  rothcr crudc 
rpplinnccs nnd nrery short h e ,  rcsults wcre obtnincd with on crror of only 1’1 per 
cent., up to a distnncc of 2,600 yamla. Thin degree of accuracy is suficicilt for d l  

. . . 
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1012 TIIE PSEUMATIC TORPEDO-GUX ; 

practical piirposca, pnrticulnrly in r i c a  of tho size of rr man-of-war. It ia pli'powd 
to usc nnotlicr dericc by which tlie firing lcrcr is kept nutomnticdlr lockctl, clcrltt 
xlicn thc rcsiel isxvitliin any dcsircd h i t  from its norma1 kcel po&on ns to pitch 
or roll. The gunncr pulling tlic firing lcrcr when tlic line nppcnrs to be corrcct will 
bc prcrcntcd from nioving until thc angle is npprosinintcly 2orrect. It is true that 
fIii3 niay liniit thc number of fires urailiible in a gircn time, but it is much better to 
firc lc13 frcqucntlj, but with incrcnsed clinnccs of nttnining results. Should 
automntic device fail to nct, i t  is thonglit that tlic locking clcricc niiglit bc oprrntra 
by ? gunner nlio will give liis sole nttcntion to  thc stntua of tlie ship rritli rcferct1c. 
to  its nnglc. In short it is p ~ p o ~ d  to give tho gunncr ns little to think of 
possible beyond pulling the Gring lcrcr, when the gun is dircctcd ou the L q c t .  

As to tllc nllegcd slowness of flight of tho shell and tlic probnble 
displnccment of tlic tnrgct during thc tirno of flight, considcring it a 
a torpedo, it might not bc amiss to further comparc its rclocity with 
thc best nuto-niobilu submarine torpcdocs, at  prescnt assiimcd to k 
tho Wliitclicad. Granting to tlicsc last., for a rangc of 300 yirds, a 
mcnn speed of 25 knots per liour, this would implg n vclocity of aboilt 
43 fcct pcr second. Ylic mcnn horizontal d0c i t .y  of a slicll from the 
pnciimntic gun a t  R rangc of 1 niilc is about 5E9 fcct,, or about 
fourtccn tirncs as grcat :is thnt' of tho ~norabIe submarine torpedoes. 
Tliis ccrtairily is not an unfnvourablc 6hOWing as to rchtivc speed. 
q'he ciicmx's sliip, thercforc, will not h a ~ c  m o d  ns far during tlie 
tiuic of flight through a distance of 1 mile of the torpedo from the 
pncumntic gun as during tlic passago of tlic submnrinc torpedo 
through a distnucc of oiily 500 yards. A p i n ,  tlic latter must iiinke 
an  absolute hit, whilc tlic fornicr niny bc cfl'cctivc cvcii wlicu Irnring 
misscd tlic target by a good inany fcot. of coursc a skilful giiririer 
will RI&C aIIo\rance for the  probablc morcnicnt of thc tnrgct during 
thc tiinc of flight, and accu raq  of judgment in this cnsc nccd not 11c 
so gre:it as in t l ic case of tlic subniarinc torpedo. Assuming that :i11 
cncmy's ship 300 fcct in lengtli is. moving at R speed of about 
12 knots, it will hnvc movcd littlc more than onc-half of its orrn 
Ic11gth (luring tlic tinic of flight of tlic shcll for :I raligc of 1 milc ; 
if thc ordinary mornble subriinrine torpcdois discliargcd a t  its cffcctire 
nngc of only 300 yirds tlic vcsscl will liavc moved morc tlian once aiid 
oiic-Ii:lIf t.imcs its own Icngtli, or iiearly thrcc tinics as far. At greater 
s p e d  of tlic t:irgct than 12 .kiiots tlic dispnrityof distniicc wil l  bc cveu 
grentcr. Ercn  conceding 33 h o t s  as thc speed of the JVLitclicnd, 
thc disparity is still vcry great. 

JI'lien tlic pneumatic guu is brought to closer qunrtcrs tlian 1 mile, 
tllc chariccs in favour of its torpedo arc rclntivcly grcatcr. 

It is snit1 that in tlic usc of movable tor~iedoes exact knoaledgc of tlic 
range is not rcquircd. But unlcss used ngnirist a stntionnrj tnrgct this 
is ]lot tlic case; owing to i ts  rclatirclr slow spccd, it closc npproximn- 
tiou of tlic cncrny's ningc as wcll :is sliced of movenieiit miist IIC niadc, 
to iliakc cliic ullowancc for tlic probaLlc displaccmcnt of thc tnrgct 
(luring the pissnge of tlic torpedo. If dclircriiig firc against the 
Lroadsidc of n ship tlic submnrinc torpcdo llns as i ts  Innrgiu Onc-half 
tllc Icngtli of tlic sliip as to its dircction, bnt wit11 thc  ch:i!iccs uf thc 
reslllts of crrors of judgmciit being incrcascd by its long time of flight. 

torpcdo shcll lins thc same margin as to its Zinc of fire, increased, 
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ITS USES ASHORE Ah’D AFLOAT: 1013 
llowever, by some yards ahead and astern of the target nnd the very 
nloch shorter time of flight. I n  addition to this, the latter has, for 
tllis case, a margin f o r  error of range of certainly twice the ividtll of 
tile ship, the margin being greater in both directions where larger 
clmrges are thrown. 

If the tire is delivered ahead, tlie submarine torpedo has a mnrgin 
of only one-half the width of the ship  ell beloto the water-he ,  where 
the breadth is less. The torpedo shell has practically a margin of tho 
width of the ship as to its line of fire, owing to the danger zono 
when missing the direct hit. It has also n margin as to error of 
range of something more than the length of the ship. Besides this, a 
vessel carrying the pneumatic torpedo-gun can deliver fire directly 
ahead tohilst ntocing at full speed. The torpedo-boat using the sub- 
marine torpedo must either titr’it and expnse its broadside, or slow up 
c e y  cotisidembly before attempting to deliver its fire straight ahead, 
if it is to aroid danger of running into its own torpedo. I will con. 
t h u c  the comparison of the torpedo shell of the pneumatic gun sptein 
with auto-mobile submarine torpedoes. The IVliiteliead torpedo, 
whilst haring a possible range of 1,000 yards, can hardly be said to 
be very accurato even a t  300 yards. Particularly is this the case 
when disehar.qed from a, Fessel in motion, and very great fault has 
rccentlr becn found with this. I t  is subject in its flight to mrfing 
and unseen eddies, currents, and waves. It must make an absolute 
hit to produce results. It 
carries so small a charge that even if in contact with the eiiernfs. 
Lnl1;doubts are espresscd of its efficiency. It is relatively bulky 
and expensive, particularly the most recent large type. Very few can 
n-cll.be carried, and each time one is used a considerable proportion of 
this portion of the armament is thrown away. 

It may be stopped by booms or netting. 

Torpedo-6oats. 

The gnn can be used advantageously on board of torpedo-boats in 
lien of ordinary movable torpedoes or in conjunction therewith ; some 
of the advantages, compared with the letter, hare already been stntod, 
To get in the shot a t  all effectively, if equipped only F i t h  the ordi- 
nary torpedo, they must approach so near that discove-erJ- is .almost. 
inevitable, and the  chances of escaping the firing of machine and 
rapid firing guns arc comparatively slight. Tlie dangers to the 
torpedo-boat may well be deemed to be inversely as the square of the 
distance, and a boat wliich approaches to say 352 yards (one-fifth of n 
mile), will have one twenty-fifth of tbe chance l o  escape the enemy’s 
fire, iind to get in its own fire, possessed by a torpedo-boat carrying 
pn’eumatic guns capable of firing theh a6rial torpedo a distance of 
one mile. 

The objection is raised that the long tube of the pileumatic gun 
will be difficult to manipulate accurately and quickly whilst in 
motion. Recent esperiments have enabled us to produce the same 
results with much sliortcr barrels. more easily manipulated on ship- 
board. Tho “ Vesuvius ” guns hare bocn shortened from a lcugth 
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10 L4 TIIE PSEUJIATIC TORPEDO-GUA' ; 

of 70 feet down to 55 fcet. A 15-inch gun for land service lias bees 
liuilt, which is only 32 calibres in lcngtli, whilst pswdcr guns am 
made frequently 35 calibres in lcngtli, and will be made evcn lon,,:cr, 

Uesidcs this, the peculiar charactcr of t h C  vdvc arrmgcmcnt m:lke 
it unneccssary to constantly cliarigc tlic clcration, although it ie 
pnrposcd to mnkc this adjustable ivlicn rcquircd. 

It is urgcd that tlic thin gun barrels will be easily injured by the 
encmy'A tire of mncliinc and rapid firing guns, that thcrc is very 
grcat danger of csploding tho shcll whilst still in thc innzZle, 
Torpcdo-boats for the Whitehead torpcdocs 1i:ivc over-watcr dischare 
tnbcs. These arc even more liable to injury from thc samu kind of 
firc, and the torpcdocs rnny be csplodcd bcforc being cjcctcd, as they 
mnst approach ncarcr to tlie enemy. It is difficult indeed to carry 
on opcrations of war without some danger to tho combatants. The 
striking, by thc cnemy's firc, of tho rery mnch cxposcd orcr-watcr 
discliargo tubc of tlic Wbitchead torpedo, before i t  is brought is 
action, will bcquitn as disastrous 11s the csplosion of the &rial torpedo 
shell, at  the instant that it is leaving the muzzlc. The pIieurnatic 
torperlo tnbc may bc so placcd ns to bring tho grcatcr pnrt of its 
leugth bclow tlic deck. The brcccl: section containing tho shell is 
bclow tlic water line, and c m  be further protcctcd by coal and armour- 
ing, such as protective decks, B.C. Should it bo considercd dcsir;rble 
to use the gun a t  lowcr elevations, more protcction might be afforded 
in hcnricr plating of the decks and scmi-cascmato or hood dircctly 
ovcr the guns. Tlic muzzle part which projccts nbove tho decks can 
he mndc very thick, nnd mar be pmtccted by mornble hoods or 
shiclds. Thus, vcry fair protection can be given both to the t u b  
and to tlie torpedo, except a t  tlic instant of firing. Rcccnt crpcri- 
merits with rapid firing guns ngainst Iica\-y powder guns as high 
9.2'' in calibrc, shorn that cvcn tliesc may be seriously injured, and 
rcndercd hors Je  conilat by this spccics of missiles. 

Although greater weight Fill bc dcmandcd for tlic pneumatic 
torpedo-gun than for the ordinary torpedo appliances, it is thought 
that tlic advantngcs of grcatcr attnimblo range, grcatcr charges 
thrown, nnd more nccu:.ncy, will compcusntc for this disadvantngc. 
The small weight and bulk of tlio torpedo shcll aid to balancc the 
grcatcr m-eight of the gun, bc. A larger number of torpedo dlell 
can be carried. A rcvolvcr boat gun of 8-inch calibre has rccciitlg 
been designed, weighing with complctc cquipmcnt riot morc than 
8 tons. This is capable of firing eight shclls in about two minutes. 
One of 10-inch odilrc will weigh about 10 tons. 
Tho loss of spced, duo to carrying Iicaricr weights, is compensated 

for thc longer range of effcctivc action than with the ordinary torpedo. 
Uut if we consider the combined speed of tho vcsscl and its torpcdo, 
a very wide margin is loft  for the pncnmntic torpcdo-gun rcsscl. 

US. Dynamite Gun Crziirer '' Vcs1;ciiis." 
This rcssel is cqnippcd with three 15-inch guns, placed at a fixed 

angle of lb", all parallel with the keel and abreast of each other, 
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ITS USES ASIIORE AND AFLOAT. 101 3 

pointing forward. Tlic gtins nre dircctcd br steering the VCSSCI, tile 
rRngc being carietl bj- clinnging tho ecttiiig of tho valre, wliicll 
char~gcs the ‘‘ cut  off;’ the pressiiru rcmaining the sarno. Tlic vcssci 
Iiaving twin screws, it has bccn fonnd that the direction can be givcrl 
ycry readily. Tliree calibros of shell will be used, 8” and 10“ 
suI)-calibres nnci 15” fnl l  calibres. The ranges will l o  2 miles, 
IQ milcs, and 1,500 p r d s  rcspectiwly. The rate of fire will bc once 
per  minute froui each gun, and thus one shell can be thrown orcry 
twenty seconds. Tliirty-throe rounds can 1 ) ~  SO carried as to zn:iintain 
the maximum rate of firing until tliese arc crpciided. We can ilardlg 
iluagino R condition of things where a 1:irger number woul~l be 
required, bcforc decisirc results aiv obtained one way or tho other. 

Comparison of the “ lTesuvius” with the “ Ilgin,” “ Tiipoli,” ‘‘ Dc- 
striictor,” “ Slinrpjhootcr,” ‘I I~attlcsnake,” arid ‘I Uombc ” shon- tliat 
s+e can launch morc than three times as much csplosivc ns is carrictl 
11j- the largest of thcse, to morc than fivo timcs thc cffcctive r:ingc if 
m-c consider the largest charges, nnd this in about onc-half time 
required, wherc seven torpedo tubes are to be used. If tlic corn- 
pyisori is cstcndcd to shell carrying the 200 lb. charges, the “Vcsu- 
nus’’ guns still maintain superioritF of tire amount of cxplosiTes 
thrown, and the range bccomcs close upon ten times as great as that 
attainable by the locomotivt: torpedoes. If coinparison is iiiatlc of a 
pr.eurnntic torpedo-gun as mounted on the ‘I Pcsuvius” with D single 
torpedo tnbe, the rate of firo is nsciglitcon to OIIC. \\’it11 new (1csign.y 
for torpcdo-boat giinv, the rate will tic five per minute or thirtT tiriies 
ns rapid as that attainable by the 7\rliitelicnd torpcdo tube. 

It Iiartl1~- seems worth while to  continue the couip:irison farther, ns 
i t  niust be obvious that the pneumatic torpcdo-gun, :is nionntcd iri 
tlic ‘‘ Vcsuvius,” can throw niorc crplosivo to far longer riiiigcs, m d  
with much greater rapidity than is possible with auy othcr sjsteni 
now i n  existence. 

The ‘‘ Vcsnviiis,” having a sprcd of more than 20 knots (she has 
attaincd 21-65 knots at the ofiicial trial), cannot but be R formidable 
vcsscl, with licr armamcnt. It is flippantly said t1i:rt she mill bc aisily 
and siircly destroyed by tlic I.npid gun Ere ; but this is not so obvious, 
as slic need not zicccssnrily clrooso broad daylight or pcrfectly clcnr 
wcnthcr to mnlie licr attack. Sliu lins ,tho saiiie choice of times aiid 
place to make her attacks as arc opcn to tlie ordinary toiycdo-boats, 
and being able to operatc a t  so much longer raugcs lias a very much 
grcatcr chnncc to produce results bcforo she is dcstrojcd. 

2’orpcdo Ram. 
It is perfectly possible to construct vcsscls of moderate size, of 

very low frecbonrd, of fair speed, quitc Iieavily nririoured, and of 
such form ns to defy the riipid gun tire, and app~oacli the most 
Iio\vcrful war-ship afloat, with more than fair clianccs of sinking Iicr, if 
eqnippcd with large calibre pncurnatic torpcdo-gum In fact, some- 
thing approaching this description, called the liarlour-dcfcricc vessel, 
is now building for the United States at San Francisco. This vessel 

TOOL. XXXIII. 3 x  
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l O l G  TEE PXEUXATIC TORPEDO-QUS ; 

will carry, besides othcr armament, (I 15” rerolvcr pncumatic torpedo. 
gun i r i  the bow, capablc of throwing fivc shells, each carrjing 500 lbs. 
of esplosivc gelatiric, in onc minute. 

A vessel such as tlio “Yol~pIicirius,~~ if equipped with onc or mow 
pneumatic torpedo-guns, would become very rnucli moro formidable 
thaxi d i c n  equipped only with an arniaincnt wliicli implies RU approach 
to thc emmy within 300 yards or to actual contact. 

Use as an Adjuwt to Ship’s Raiiinaiiig. 

It is held by many naval Officers that ships will use the ram in the 
coursc of nard combats. Granting this, a modification of the 
pncumatic torpcdo-gun of 15” or 20“ calibi*c, throwing cliargcs of flom 
600 to 1,000 Ibs. of explosive gelntiric, can bc introduced into n ship, 
of such form as to be but vcry little in thc wiy. In  case of rwnrning 
being undcrtnken, it would scrw as a most valuable adjiiiict, atid 
might Lo said to Lo cquivcllcnt to cxtciiding tlic Icngtli of the rajn 
from 600 to 1,000 yards. Thc clianccs of pointing the ship fairly at, 
the cncmy’s broidside, a t  this range, ore much better than of conling 
to :in absolutc contact. 

This could bc donc b j  plncing in tlic bow of tllc diip n tube about 30 fcct in 
lcnptli ant1 s a j  from 15 to 20 iiiclic~ in diaxiictcr. Tllc gun may bc pl:~cril p r a l l e l  
to tlic kccl, nnd u t  a perinamciit niiglc of eleviition of E ~ J  20“. Tkc tnbc mag t c  
flxcd, tlic inuztlc coming out nt tlic bow somcwlint nbore thc n-atcr. Tlic liiuzzlc 
should, of course, bc protcctcd by n ruitablc niorablc shield. Tlic body of tlic gun, 
espcci~lly tlint part in which tlic cliargc is placid, tho brcech, bcing \re11 bdow the 
wntcr-line, i3 rufficicntlj- protcctcd. Tlic bow ordinarilj IS vcry little sub’cct ‘ to  
being hit. A 20-incli slrell could contain about 1,000 Ibs. of gclntinc equiruiciit to 
1,420 Ibi. of djnamitc; with 3 prcssurc not cscccrling 600 lbs. it  could bc scnt at 
least SO0 yirds in ndvnncc of thc ship, it bcing nssulncd that dic is steering Clircctly 
upon tlic cnciny. 

Sliould tlierc bo a direct hit of tLc enciiiy’s hull nborc wntcr, tlierc can bc no 
doubt that the detonation of this enorinoils niass of cxplosirc rvould be cxtrclncly 
iiijurious ; csploclcd bclotv tlic wntcr-line it would ccrtainly bc fatal. Tlic additional 
weiglit dcmantlcd by nddiiig such o tube to the nrninuwnt would be sinall comparcd 
to tlic rcsults nttninablc. Tlic gunmay bc nrrangcd n3 n rcrolwr, so tliat fire rounds 
mnj- be fircd within one minute. 

I consider this‘ one of thc most important uses of tlio gun-being 
readily applicablc to resscls con- in service. Even if it  were only 
possible to placo a barrel 20 feet in length, cxccllcnt results would bc 
2btaincd. 

Cotin!erinini~zg. 

Besides the direct aggressive action against an enemy’s ship, I 
would call special nttcntion to the great utilityof tlic gun for counter- 
mining. In no other way can this be donc so tlioroughly and readily, 
with the rnixiiinum danger to tho bcsicgcrs. Operatioris may bc coin- 
mericcd 2 miles from the xicarest point at wliicll the mines arc likely 
to bo plnccd, arid continued with rc1:itive rapidity. Kot nlorie Kill 
tlic aarial torpedoes be cffcctivc against the ground and floating rninea 
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ITS USES ASlIORE AXD AFLOAT. 10; 7 

opcratcd from slioro stations, but thc operating cables nre 1ikcl.V 
to h cut., and entire groups rcridcred inncicuous. 
nieclinnical rnincs will be destroyed within n very large izdius of tllo 
counterniining explosion. SIicIl with siriallcr charges can be llsetl 
for this Iiurposn. 

Besides this, 

A vessel carrjiiig tlircc 18” guns has been designed cspccially for this work. It 
is to be of 3,300 toris displiiccnicnt on u draught of IS fcct-to bc turtle-backed, pro- 
tected b r  5 inclics of stcrl nruiour, and to hare its untlcr-mtcr liull iriadc cspcci:illg 
strong. being wcll protected froxu thc uction of torpctlocs by numemiis conip:irtnic~lts 
and ccllular siibdiri~ioiis, tlicsc latter being filled with ccllulos~ if found dcsir;ible. 
Thc TCSCI is clczignedof tlik size, both for puriioscs of protection and to eiinblc Iirr to 
carr an ample c o d  ~iipply, and u rerj large supply of ammunition. The slicll to be 

about 1,2W, which will suGcc for countcrniining n clianncl 7 iiiilcs in Inigtlr 
100 Fords in width. Jicsidcs tlic crplosirc torpctlocs, tlicrc will also be some J , I q  
shell nrmngcd somcwlint likc tlic explosire ~ l i c l l ,  but liaring 110 cliargc. Upon 
striking tlic antcr, tlic Iicnd is mndo to clctacll, nnd going to the bottom, rnablcs tllc 
bodj to llont and srrrc us u buoy, being nttnclictl to the lattcr by ~t wirc ropc. Tliis 
buoy can bc in:idc to scrrc as a light,on striking tlic watcr, so that tlic coiutcriiiincd 
cliannel can be iidrauccd over n t  night, if clcsir.tblc. 

Three guns urc to be mounted forward, nnd abreast of encli otlicr us in tllo 
“\‘ci~iviu~;’’ but thc niiddlc gun, Iiowcrcr, is tobo fixcd in tlirrction, but iiiaj bc 
elcratcd, whilst tlic two outer ones will linre a slight lateral train. Tlie inodc of 
opcmtion will tlicn bc souictliing ns followj:-Tlic vcsscl being brought to nnclior 
(prcferiibly a t  night), a t  tlic outerinoat pojition at which i t  is dcciiieil tidrisable, t]lc 
gunj being a t  thc same elcration and tlic rnlrc setting tlrc snnic, tlie outer giiiis u~*c 
plnccd iit such an auglc, ns to  direction with tlic iiiidtllc gii~i, as to I:irid the dicll 
100 feet ou cithcr sidc of tho aliell from tlic latter, a t  the cstrcmc r:ingc dctcriiiiiictl 
upon-this mny bc 2 miles or cvcm Iiiorc, if ncccssmj. Tlic gun3 and ralrcs urc 
tliuii set, so as to throw tho nest sct 100 fcct nearer to tlic counterininiiig ship. 
\Vlicn a t  least ten scts of tlicsc Ii:irb been thrown, a buoy shell may be fired from 
tlic middle gun to attain tlic E:IUIC range as tlic sct lirit thrown. liy coiniiicncing at  
the 1oIigest nngc, niitl worliiiig bdiwarils toaardi tlic couutcriiiitiirig ship, tlic 
grcatcst economy of tlic comprcsscd air is obtained and tlic largcit iiuuibcr of ivuiidj 
rim bc Grctl continuously. Tlic rcsscl can be nioiiit:iinctl in tho dcsired direction 
citlier by anchors, ou citkcr sitlc, und suitable warping nrringciiients or bj aide 
Irydmdic jets. 

Not nlonc will tlro conntcrmining slicll act directly in breaking up 
nnd exploding tlie fixcd rnincs nnd cables, but the upward lift of tlio 
grcat WLYO formcd by tho sirriultaneous esplosioii of thc tlircc shells 
will be likely to tear tlic buoyant mines and circuit-closing buoys 
away from thcir moorings. 

Thc couritermining can l o  easily done,& tlic Mto of 1 milo in two 
hours, and even more ripidly iE dcsircd. It is tme, as it will be said, 
that the bcsiegcd will not permit this opcrcition to go 0x1 nnmolcstcd, 
bnt that may bu said of n ty  othcr method of countcrrnining nttornpta. 
Thc countcrrnining vcsscl rnust be guarded from the ntt:icks of tlic 
enemy’s torpedo-boats and possible attacks by dirigible torpedoes, 
trusting to tlic cli:inicter of kcr ariiiouring ns protcctiori from an  
occnsioiinl hit by the enemy’s guns. KO operation of w:ir is likclj- to 
be entirely one-sided, niid i t  is only possiblo to so nrrangc tlicm tlmt 
the cha~~ccs of succcss iiro of the best.. Is tlieru m y  l i n o ~ r ~ ?  mctliod of 
countcrmiuing wliich is more rapid, certain, and feasible th:lii tLu one 
now proposed ? 

3 x 2  

u s e  f .  nil1 bc 6 _ -  inch sub-cdibrc car r~ ing  100 lb. cliargcs. It is contcrnplntcd carrjiilg 
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Light l3itoys. 

Should the light buoy slicll bc mnclc to opcrntc succcssfiillj-, t l q  
will Lc of usc for tho dcfericc both of sliorc bnttcries and ships at 
anchor, . hnvirig inaiiy ndvaiitngcs over tlic clcctric search lights. 
Thcsc last indicntc the position from wliicli tlrey arc used, and not 
iiifrcquently aid tlic :ittack without assisting nt d l  tlic dcfcncc. I n  
tl:c C:ISC of a ship nt anchor, she xilight susronrid hcrsclf by a cord011 
of thcsc light buoys, s a j  at tlic distaiiccof oiic mile, with sonic oil :in in. 
tcrior linc. Thc defr.ndcrs will bc mow likely to perccivc tlic approach 
of an cncrny's torpedo-boat, l y  nienns of thc dilfuscd light over IL large 
spacc, than by tlro blinding conceiitizted ray, rcacliing only a singlc 
.riarsow sector or  zoue, making rnorc intensc tlic surrounding darkness. 
Xot nlonc will tlieso light buoys scrvc to 'mnko visible tho npproach 
of tlic cncmy, but will also give, from tlicir rclatirc positions, and tho 
'accuracy with which tlic pncuniatic slicll can bc projcctcd, a close 
approximatiou to tlic r ang .  Similarly, from diorc dcfcnces thcse 
Iiglit b n o p  may be thrown, nnd servc to illuiiiinntc thc nppronclics. 
Thcsc buoys wlicn fired from tlic 1s" gun, cnri bc rnadc to burn iiborit 
two lioiiis. A verr Inrgc light b:ill sliell can bc uscd with cffcctiw 
Iigliting possibilities from the pneumatic guii. 

Use f o r  Defence o j  Ships against Torpedo-bonk-Dirigible Torpedoes 
and Siibniorine Bouts. 

'ilic present active dcfcnco of a Inan-of-war a p i n s t  torpedo-boats is 
depciidc*nt on absolutely hitting a m a l l  and sapidly moving objcct. 
This is somewlint difficult of iittainmcnt. Wi th  tlic sliell from the 
piieiimatic gun nil absolute hit  is not required. Tlic hulls of torpedo- 
boats arc FO slight that a prcssuro of say 1,000 Ils. per squsro inch 
rrould bc cnougli to disnblc tlicm, if not to absolutely,disrupt thcm. 
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ITS USES ASHORE ASD AFLOAT. 1010 

A shell ivitli 100 lbs. will effcctivcly stop the appm:icli of the C I I ~ I I I J - * S  

torpedo-boats bct’oru tlicy caii discharge their Wliitehcad torpcL1ocr, 
C . Y C ‘ ~  wllcii tlic crplosioii t:ikcs placc at n c1is::incc of I I I O ~ C  .th:ln 
50 fect from tlic boat, if Gericral Abbot’s forniu1:v arc correct. 

Again, should the enenily’s torpcdo-bo:its succccd in discliniging tlioii- 
under-witcr movablc torpedoes (siicli as tlic \\‘LitcLatd) tLc prcsctlt. 
arxnnincnt of n man-of-war is inailiablc of stopping them in tho least, 
niiicss thc wiro protcctivc iicttings 111’0 down, n i i d  cvcn this niny ]lot 
:ilwnjs siiflicc. Tlicsc nettings, however, :ire not nlwny~ do\vn, nntl 
cannot be put down if the vcsscl is xiicniit to retain licr f u l l  mancouvxiilg 
powcr. Tlic proinpt usc of n slur111 r:ipid firing 1)noum:itic g u n  xnigtit 
:ifford R cliaiicc i n  this dii.cctioii, as its slicll woiild burst uxider w:Ltt‘l., 
and 1i:ivc n Inrgc effcctivc milins, ih a field wlierc tlic ordinnrj powder 
gun projcctilcs canxiat be cffcctivc. Tlierc is also n c1i:incu of sto1)1)iiig 
clirigiPlc turpedocs such ns tlic “ Pntrick,” “ Sinis,” and “ ~ r c n i i a ~ i , ”  
by this ~ncaiis. Ilcsitlcs tlic possibility of injury to the liulls of tlicse 
tor~)cdocs arid the ileliaite Iiinchincr;y coiitnined, nll of tlicsc i na j  bc 
rciidercd innocuous by iiijurj to tho long wire on wliicli they. arc 
dcpcndcnt for iiiaiiipuliition iiiid life, niid tlie slicll would bc cffcctivu 
iti exploding citlicr dirccily nlic:id, abreast of, or ;I vcrf considcr:tblu 
distanco in rear, in  tlic lino of rnovcmerit of tlic torpcdo. 

A piicuniatic torpedo-gun of cmip:iratircly siiiall calibrc as dirigiblu 
as the i-iipid firing HotcLkiss is bciiig dcsigiicd for this purposc. 

Submariiic h i t s  will doul)tless Lc iiiiportmc factors iu future nnvnl 
opcrntioiis :ind combats. Their prcsciicc and nppoacli iiiny soiiic- 
times bc detected b~ bubbles. axid otlicr iritlicntioris. 1x1 t l iu  cspcri- 
niciits ulrcady uiadc with tlic Kortlcrifclt subtrinriiic boat, :iltlioiigli it  
\\‘:is so far subiiicigctl that no pirt uf the ordinary armamcnt of n 
man-of-war coiild liayc stoppcd i t  in its nppimcli aid nttnok, its prc- 
scncc was dctcctcd; it could easily hnrc t:ihcn up n position within 
300 yards, at  wliicli distnncc i t  could discliargo i ts  Wliitclicnd 
torpedoes wit11 rioxiic approach to accuracy. Bu t  n wssel nriiicd with 
pneumatic torpedo-guns coiild scud its slicll into tlic watcr ovcr or in 
the vicinity of tlic attacking subxiiariiic boat. Tlic explosion, bciiig 
regulated to take plncc wlicu tlic shell w a s  cornjilctclg sulinicrgccl, 
would inevitably end tlic cnrecr of this subniarine boat. 

A distinguished nnwl OIiiccr Ins said, on tlic floor of this Institit- 
tion. thnt thc pneumatic to rpedo-p i  is p r d g  a dcferisivc WC:I~OII ,  
:ind tha t  Grcnt Britain nccdcd now s ~ c l i .  This docs iiot appcni* to 
be conciirrcd in by the nritiori a t  I:irge, i f  onc rii:iy jnilgc f i*or i~  tho 
public ctiscussioiis, the efforts, aud eqicnditurc made iu crcctioii of  
dcfcnsirc works :i!ong tlic crtcusiru sca coast of Grcat Uritniii. 
Kcitlicr is i t  borne out by tho results of the ~inv::l iiianwuvrcs uf tlic 
last two p i r s ,  if t h e  last Lnvc been reported correctly. 

IVhikt :tiidncity is of v:iliic i n  viarlike opciations, i t  is wcll to 
assuinc tliat tlict cncmy may bc equally audacious and equally able. 
A nation’s dcfcncc niust not bc b:iscd 0x1 prcjudiccs or piwonccircd 
ideas, nor is it wisc to uiidcriatc tlic strength, cour;igc, and nbility 
of n l I  possiblc opponents. IVh:it a Ihitisli Commander litis bccii 
able to d u  (I refcr to Admiral T I p n  in last ycar’s m:il;a.uvrcs) 
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1020 THE PSEUJlATIC TORPEDO-QUN ; 

ynny somctinics bc accomplishcd by otlicrs. No nai-a1 forcc, I i o ivc~~+  
large, is in  itself sufficient to w:ml off the attacks of an cricrny 
]laving nn efficient enterprising n n t ~ l  force, fimii nll of tlic iluportnnt 
seaports. Thcsc must be SO fortifid that tlic tiitie is givcii for tlie 
:ii-iivaI of navnl succonr. It is almost a n  asiom tlint cvcry fort map 
Lc taken, ant1 tlic chicf value lies i n  that t l c  attacking party is 
dcl:ipd by them, arid time is gniiicd for the concentration of tlie 
rcsourccs of the dcfence. With tho sca-const, wcll dafcndcd on land, 
nggrcssivc action on the part of tlic ~inval forccs becoincs more 
fcnsible. 

Assuming for a xnonicnt tliut tlie r6Ze of n nation, in case of war, 
is to act purclg on the  offensive by its unvnl forccs, tlic priciimntic 
torpedo-gun affords the best facilities for the countcriniriing opcra. 
tioris wliicli tlic attack must rcsort to. 

Le t  us imaginc that tlic ciiciuy’s n a r d  forcc \rill fitand to fight, and, 
while cqudly well :wmcd as  to g i n s  and ordinary torpcdocs, liis sliips 
hare  w few- pncuiiiatic torpedo-tubes. IIiglit not some of tlicsc clinnce 
to launch tlicir aiirial toipcdoes cffcctivclj, arid pn t .  t o  nought tlic 
nrmnmciit, skill, arid aud:icity of your own forces? We niiglit cvcn 
reasonably imngine tha t  om OE your lcvintliniis niiglit be attnckcd and 
szrd: by a niucli smaller :ind less orperisire armoiircd vessel of suit- 
a1)lc dcsign, having cqunl or grcatcr spccd and manccuriing abililj-, 
arrricd with rapid-firing ~)iicumatic torpcdo-pins. 

Altliougli i t  is frcqucritly snid, crcii uow, tliat tho pncnriintic 
torpedo-gnri is in an csperinicntal state, may that riot be s:&l of 
cvciy weapon t1i:it is in prcscnt use? Who will be so rash ns to 
,my that  any of tlicso liaw nttnincd the ultimate of their dcvclop- 
mcnt :iritl possibilitics ? 

] h i t  whctlter hi ail eqxriincnta.! stale or not ,  it has swcessfii& throzcn 
tvith accitraq, and to Jisfatrccs icriatfaiiiable by other torpedoes, cery 
Itrrge chargrs, atid it is capublc of siii1;iy fliereicith tlic most pozeerfd 
a d  hest 2)rotected war ressc.1 afloat. 

Tlic CnAIlWAS : Gcntlcmcn, 1 rim ofmid this is n subject wliicli \rc nrc not Tcrv 
coin ictent to discuss, but it is just possible tlicrc niny bc gciitlcmcn prcmit wik 
wouh like to nsli tlic lecturer somc qucstions, nnd ~ i c  lios n1rc:icly told 11s how 
Iiappy he \rill be to giro crcry inforniation to nny prc-scnt d i o  desire to lm-c 
dctailcd on3xvcr3 upon nny spccial points tlint intcrcst tlimi. 

Miii ird COLOMU : I rcallv do not litrow cnougii nbout thc subject to nsk ques- 
tious, but 1 ifflagiiic that jU;t toward3 tho Closc of hi3 lecture Cnptsin Zalinski hus 
mfcrrrd to ~ m c e x p r c i ~ i o n ~ o f  mine niadc in tlih thnitrc,nndI may pperliapebe ollonrd 
to clear up t h t  onc point. JJe snjs that itJns bccn statcd on the floor of this 
Institution that tlic pneumatic torpcdo-gun 13 “pumly D dcfcneirc we3 on, nnd 
tliat Qrcat Drit:iin necclcd nonc sucb.t’ jyhat I uicniit wns that 113 it  was tKcn prc- 
scntcd to us, it  w a g  in tlic ssmc utegory prcciscly ns tlic Drcnnan tcrpcdo. I 
sliould just litc to n& tlic lccturcr trhcthcr nny cspcriincnts hare bccn mndc a t  scn, 
and whctlicr tho nccuracy which iccnis undoubtcdlx to bc got from D fired platforni 
cnn bc got from a lloating phiform, bccaIisc, of coursc, if tbat is the cnse, the 
weapon cmrcs to raogc itself bcsidc tliu Brcnnan torpedo, and- takcs the chn- 
nictcr of n gcncnl \rc3 on, which mny go to lcngtlis that I do not tliinli nny of UJ 
can prcdict. I rcgrct tEat not knowing inorc I cannot ssli xnorc questions, but tlint. 
rc111r is tlic ouly question that has struck mc, wlicthcr practicc has been madc a t  
s e t  ;nd w ~ i a t  proof you ~ i n w  of nccuratc practicc in o P C ~ - K ~ J .  

Captain ZALISSSI : Unfortunately \YC hare hod no pmtico in that direction, but 
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I bnrc gircn in tho course of my pnper thc rcneons why I erpcct morc tlinn ordi- 
nary accurncy: Of cour3c the f u t  thnt thc sntnc dcgrcc of nccuncr is nut attain- 
.ble wit11 either odinnry powder gune or torpcdocs nfloot nd 3ShOrC 1s owing to the 
firing from nn unstnble plntforni. When tho rangc is formd by ran e-finders, thc 
clioncc of obtnining rcrults aitli tho pncamatic gun i3 wry much %cttcr than 1 
tliink is posdiblc for torpedocs in ordinarr p r d c c ,  or crcn by ordinary guns. I 
lropc bcforc long tlint H'C sIin11 hare erpcrimcntcd furtlicr iii thnt dircction, but it 
pccm3 to nic tlint the plijsicnl conditions inrolrcd arc such that the clianccs of 
accuracy of firc are morc tlinn fairly good. 

Admiral Bors : M y  Lord, pcrliaps tho lecturer would be kind enough to tell us 
if a practiwl trial lins been xnndc with training gear fitted to this \reapon nflont. 
Tlic lcngth of the '' l'c'eruriua " is stated to bc about 230 fect. Xow most naval 
men ~ o i i l d  ngrcc that it is rcry difficult indeed to point a ship by a rudder when 
that ship is 830 fect long. When in former da s cxpcrimcnts wcrc tried with guns 
fired in rcrscls to  train by etccring in a milch siorter ship tiinn that, thc conclusion 
arrircd n t  TOS that 90 fcct Icngtli wa3 allnost thc limit of xnnnngcmcnt for pointing 
by thc rudder. Pcrliaps I may take thi3 opportunity of xnnking a reinark nbout tlic 
ob6crration madc by our noble Cliairnian rcspcctinn thc Council of this Institution 
not haring put off to-day's xnccting. I xnaj cxplniii t l n t  tlic fact is that our d t r j s  linvc 
bccn so r c r j  much cngngcd that tlicrc wad rcallr no otlicr day on rliicli ivc could 
coiircnicntly hare Iind this lccturc, that is tlic rca3on it a n s  fixed upon. 

Captain Z~LISSKI : It i3 pcrfcctly posjiblc to arrangc the gun so tlint it can bo 
traincd. In  fact, ressclu liarc bccn dcsigncd to nllocr guns to bc trained in them, 
but i t  wns thought g o d  rcsults would be obtained in this way : in fnct, wc ham 
cxpcrimcntcd with the " Vcsurius " whcn the wcntlicr was compnratircly rough, 
and haying selected ns o tnrgct tlic niant of a r e d .  etccring dircctly for her, so 
steadily that I should liarc dccmcd Inysclf criminnl if I had not hit a first-class 
man-of-war twice out of tlircc timc3, nt a riinge of one mile. 

Cnptniii Jrcnsos : IIni tho rnngc.findcr bccn trictl, and is thc basc found suffi- 
cient for t l in t  gun? Hare you got eatisfnctorg rcsdts with i t ?  

Captain ZALISSSX : Tlint nlso has not bccri tricd nflont, but it ha3 bccn tricd 
under conditions as neurly nnalo.gous ns possible. Tliu basc-linc of PGi fect ha6 
bccn found to giro accuracy within 1 pcr cent. a t  nngcs up to 2,600 yards. 1 harc 
indicntcd that tlicsc ranges iiro obtained almost iurtantnncously. Tllc first ran-o 
may causc a clclay of firc or six scconds, but nftcr thc range ir oncc obtained, t i c  
indication is a~niost continuous. 

Licut.-Col. WALXORD, 1i.p. R.A. : I may perhaps be nlloxvcd to ask one or two 
qucstioni. I Wish pnrticulnrly to know, with regar& to thc sliapc of this shell, how 
the forward position of tlie centre of gnr i ty  nffects the drift? In  nn ordinnry gun 
thc shot drifts to tlic riglit; pcrliapa tlic lecturcr will liindlj tell 113 aht  is tlir c s o  
in tlic pncumatio gun ? I slioiild wish 3130 to ask how tlic skapc of tlicslicll affcctsits 
xuorcnicnts in wind, particularly in cro93 winds? Tlic ccntrc of gravity i3 SO fnr 
forsnrd that a lnrgc spnco i, given for tlio wind to nct upon in rcnr of it, and I 
s l o ~ l d  bc glad to licar wlictlicr, owing to tliis fact, tlic sliell tends to turn lip into 
tlic wind, or to turn nwaj? Then another point is tho qucrtion a3 to how long the 
prcsaurc can bc kept lip? Of coursc, ns each cliarce L Ict off, thcrc is a certain 
amount of prcssiirc withdrawn from the cylindcr which must bc rcplaccd, or tlicro 
\rill bc o tcndcncy to frill off from tlic Original rclocity. This point has, I think, 
been hintcd at by tlic lecturer sincc, whcn, in clearing o channel through F. mine- 
field, hc proposes to begin with the longcjt distance. I further wi3h to ntk d i n t  is' 
tho muzzlc relocity of tlic e.hcll? A s  far a3 I can i o r k  it out, 1 tnkc it to be 
GOO foot-seconds. Assuming that to  bc correct, I should likc to ask wlictiier nny 
erpcrimcnts Iiarc, to tlic lcctiircr's knowledge, been m d c  with pordcr-charges 
thrming high cxplosircs nt co low a velocity? M y  impression is wc h T C  al\mys 
tricd to giro-! much Iiiglicr rclocity. Tlic lecturer hns told us somctlling about tho 
trial ngdnst nrmour, nnd h a g  mcntioncd tlint the plates uscd wcrc laminated, 
consisting of six stun11 platcs of a total tliickncss of I think most of UB 
wlio hare workcd nt nrmour will any that i t  is rcnrccly a test, a3 thc plates aerc of 
so s n i d  a thiclincsi, wliilc tlic mctal cannot hare bccn of wry gwd character, 
sincc a 30 lb. slicll with, I acsuInc, h muzzlc velocity of GOO foot-seconds, could 
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1022 THE PSEUMATIG TORPEDO-GIX j 

makc nri impression 21 inches deep in it. AB a nrnttcr of fnct, rery little is known 
of tlic clrect of high csplosires ngninst armour, but I must coilfeas nigsclf tl,,,t 
what tho lecturer 113s told us doe3 not conrinrc mc that tlic gun would be ur~llIl 
agiir3t.tlie upper m-orks of nn arniourcd ship. I thoroughly believe in i.t 
torpedo working under thc sea, but not as ngninst tliick armour. There 19 one 
other questionirhich I may perliaps ask. A table of effects of high explo+,, 
ogninst arniour plntes is given in the papcr, togethcr with n formula, \V = 3 3 d  ; 1 
cjiinot makc theso ngrec n t  all ; d‘ seems to work out fnirly well, but it does not 
fpjiC:ir froiri this tnblo that tlie pcnctration can bc in proportion to thc ~c ig l i t ,  a 
It would bc if tlic formulu werc correct? 

C:iptain %ALISSKI : I do not know that I hnre all thc points noted down con. 
sccutirely, but I will take them ns 1 hppcncd to get them. d s  to tho nrrnl,uc 
esperinieiit, i t  was not for 3 moment iutendcd to indicate d i n t  the crplooire could 
do; the experiment was simply to try and show tlie relntice effect of a ~ l i e l l  
clinrgetl xit l i  sand, a shell fired with nn esplosire by impact, nnd on0 csplode~ 
froin tlic war. It wns not clainied that n lnniinatcd plate ~ o u l d  bc ns good n9 a 
solid plate. ,\s to tho erect against nriiiour, I tricd to indicato that tlie g~iu WM 
)lot intended for nrwour piercing or for direct nttack upon tho orer water I ~ u l l ,  but 
tliat (lien nro pos~ibilitie~ of doicg this r e r j  condcnb le  damace. ‘Uie fortnu]. 
referred to h 3  been one that i3 considered h p l j  as nn npprosiniatioii, the only 
thing nttainnble. I do not know that I nl:idc i t  clear, 
but i t  was for rxplosirc gclatine, taking tho strength n t  1.12 03 ng:rinat 100 of 
dpiunite, nnd from thnt, I think, if you npplj the foriiiula, you will fiud tile 
figure3 1 give nrc tipprosiniatelr correct. I do not a t  ell swcar by that fonnulr, 
but it is the onl j  thing npplicablc. I sl~ould v e r j  mucli like to try tlrc gun with 
heavy clinrgra ng:iinst armour, and produce better for~inila.. I Iiopc that 111:ty be 
possible wl ic~ i  the gun is brought to Sl~oeburgiie~a. I tricd to get nriuoiir furnished 
for that purpose, but tho Gorerniiicilt (lid not eecin inclined to cspenil money at 
that tinie. As to tlicrelocities, tlie relocity of the 500lb. shell i3 nbotit GOO, bctwecn 
that nnd 650; rlirrca3 that of the S-it~ch sub-cdibrc will bc romrthing orcr 1,0Ou. 
As to the drift, it seemed to me that, so far 03 I linrc gone, if  nnrtliing i t  ia 
a rcvcrsed rcrrion of what is expected of nn ordimrJ ritlc projeciile. \Vhcn, 
erpcctrd to go to t!ic right, i t  semis to mow to thc Icft, but not wig much. As to 
the c5cet of rind, we rnther expcctcd tho dcflcction might xiaturdly work into the 
wind, the ccritrc of grnritj bring €0 fur formrd;  but, on tho coutmrj, it  reems to 
liavc II ~ c g  rcgulnr Iee-wag, ns it werc carried off by the wind, and EO rcgularly 
that I can allow for it nbsolutcly u on thc first firc. Thc shooting has been 
accurate cvcu under iinfarourablc eon~f i t io i~  of wind. 1 . w ~  a method of nip own 
in making nllorancc for wind, resolring i t  into its rectangular coniponents with 
refercncc to the linc of firc. I find tho deflection produced per giren imge  for 
1 milc of wind a t  right angles to tlrc line of firc, and, appl~ing  that, 1 can get uly 
siplit rcry ncirly corercd for tlrc first time. The duriatioii due to tlie wind i3 not 
what mi$it be cxpected, and it is 80 rcgular tlint accurate aliootii!g can be done 
under rather unfarourublc conditions as to  wind. 

Major-Qmernl \V. H. GOODESOUOH : I think J-ou told mc gnu 11ad npplicd :s 
aystcm of rwolring thc force of tlie wind into its rectnngular components fur rifle 
firc and found it very rcadily understood nnd talien up. 

Cuptnin ZALXSSXI : Yes, we found tliat. 
3Iujor-Qcncral GOODESOUOH : I thought i t  might bc interesting thnt thin should 

bc horn. 
Cuptiin Z A L I s S X I  : W e  hnre found that t o  be tlic cuso nnd i t  is noweinbodied in 

t t c  “Target Record Book” and “ Rifle Yaniiul ”ifsued for tlieSerrice. In  II recent 
order from IIradqunrter3 of the Array upon tlie subject of nrtillcrj instruction, you 
rill ICC that thc instruction as to eatimatiirg the relocity of the ririd and to 
resolring it into its rectangular coniponcnts with rcference to tlic line of fire is em- 
bodied an part of tlic instruction of tlie nrtilb-rr of the United Sttites drmy. It no 
longer nccd bc a matter of guesswork in udjitsting tlrc sight for wind dcflcction. 
Tlicro is no need of feeling joiir way and trjin: two or three shots, aliicli i3 some- 
tinrcs expcnsire and leads to loss of time. BJ appljingit gou can get u pcrfcct line 
on tho iiret shot. 

It eliould read IV = 33d‘. 
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ITS USES hSIIOllE ASD AFLOAT. 1023 

3f~jor-Ocnenl OOODESOUOII : That might be Iiarticulurly applicable in higll- 
sw!~ lo?g-rangc Err. 

Cnptaiii ZALISSII : I eliould tliink i t  niight, but I hare not. tested i t  sufficicntiy, 
bcc:iIl3C undcr soriic conditions the Iiiglicr strat:, of air ruinlit Iiavc different 
,elocitic3; altlioiigli in n1g cspcrimcnts I got tliat b j  ilJing n I& 1i:iriiig little toy 
balloons nttaclied to different parts of thc string, I n  this wag I could jidge of the 
dirccti0.n of the Iiiglier strata. Xiit tlrc cxpcrimcnts wcrc riot carried to n delinito 
conclusion. 

Tlic CirrrRnrs : Well, gentlemen, ns no one clsc cccms nnrious to nsli any more 
qucstionr or to continiic tlic cliscas3io11, I think no  may bring our proccciliugslicrc to- 

to n conclusion. Thc subject i3, of course, eiitircly a riorcl one to all of u.p, arid i t  
is tlicrcforc v c r j  nat urd therc EhOUld not be aiig one licrc, or pcr’hap own in lCiIgIaiid, 
capble of asking either intrlligciit questions or coritiniiing a n  intelligent discussion 
upon this most iritercAng subject. I can nesure thc lccturcr wc 611311 1111 look 
forward with tlic most intcnsc intcrcst to tlioec cspcrimcnts which nrc nbout to be 
carried on nt Sliocbur~ness with this gun. I think cvcrf one wlio tulics nu interest 
in gunnery, nnd I maj say in both tlie Army and the X a w ,  liar read with iutcnse 
interest the reports rrhich Re lirvc recckCd froin h e r i c a  of espcrirucnts carried 
out under tlic lecturer’s care and guidancc. I liavc rcad those rcyorts uitli the 
greatest possiblc attention, and i t  hus struck nic on rcading tlicin, LLS I Enid in niy 
opening rcuiarks, that tlie derclopiucrit of this ncw iiuplemeiit of \mr is wry likely 
to crcatc a new departure in warfare both on ECO and on land. I look forward, 
tliercfore, with wry  great interest to thc espcriuicnts a t  Slioeburjnese, and I  hop^ 
if those cslicriiiicnts nre succcssfiil-niid I 1iavc crcrg rca1011 to bclicre that t l~ ry  
must be, judging from tho nwmtire of wlmt lins talicn p!ace on the other ride tile 
Atlantic-that wcniag not be bnckwnrd in pro~iding our~clvea with u cert;iiii number 
of tlicsc giins for our own use in both tlic tiarnl UII 1 military serriccs. It now only 
rciiiains for ruc to t~iank tlic lccturer for 1ii3 grcllthindncrr in couiing licrc and for 
giving us this very intcrcsting lecture. I beg to assure hiin as I did before of my 
estrenic rcgrct that we liarc not liad a larger nudicncc. I liopc Iic r i l l  uuderstand 
t1iat that fact is cntircly iittributable to tlic attrxtions of this rrccli, osviiig to the 
gwat nuinbcr of pcoplc nnd tlic largo sliorv of t roop  in tlic streets nsscniblcd to 
greet the grcat forcign potcntotc who 112s donc us the honour of py ing  u r  n visit. 
Had i t  bccn otlicrnise, I am sure this lecturc hall would hare been IIS crotvdcd nsit 
)la3 bccn upon previous occasions alien Otiiccrs of otlicr arluics hare vidcd  us. I 
woiild bcg to nssurc liiin iii jour naiiic how wry  grateful wc nrc to liiin for Laving 
coine licrc j and we 1iol:c it m y  not bc thc last time tlint r e  ~ h d l  be liorioured by 
the prcscncc of an OlIicur of the United States druij  lecturing in tliij hall. 
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